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PRICE FIVE CENTS

-

To Guide Destinies of 1913 Exhibition

IS SfLKTID AS
Of R.A.&I.

MEMBERS C0MP1AIN OE
WAY THINGS ARE RUN

RetiriH^resident Trapp Is Presented with Illuminate J Ad-

B-iard of Trade M M Lively MeeUng-Progre«ii-e Element

dress and Handbag by Society-All Officers for 1913

Is Disjatis.'i id-Get After Secretary Wade-Rumor Thai

• Elected-by Aodamation—Decide on Date for Exhibition.

B. C E. R. Car Shops Will Stop Manufacturing W e f t

Objections Made to Class of Shows on Sockeye Run.

Founded-Want Life Saving Apparatus on Waterfront.

Mr. C . / . Welsh was last aitfit elect brought up the question, eaylng that
•at preajt'iit of the Royal Agricultural there were not enough exhibits of
^ifnWTlWuBtrlnl Society of British Col British Columbia manufacturers and
unihla, succeeding Mr. T. J. Trapp, stating that In his opinion this should
be one of the chief features ot tbe
who refuted to accept the honor.
Mr. Trapp last night closed a term fattr.
of 20 yearn as president «t the society
-Seme Improvement--.
and Mr. Welsh on behalf of the of
President Welsh outlined several Imfleers and directors, presented hlin provements which are badly needed
with a licamtlfnlly llhvmln-lted ad tn the bulldlngsand grounds at Qnef-u'e
dri't'H, embopsed on leather, and a Park, and stated his intention of apleather travelling bag.
plying to the council for a bylaw to
Mr. Nets. Nelson waa chosen vice- be submitted for approval In time to
president, succeeding "Mr. 'Welsh and Ret the money and complete the work
six new directors were chosen. Revis- before the next exhibition Repairs
ing committees were dhosen and the to the roofs of the present buiWhrgs.
afalrs of the society generally dls a new grand stand to take the place of
wiRwfl. Tbw-e was * "good attendance, the present old structure, a new -poulquite a number ol outside members try building and additionaV-.tn'b'te room
being present. There was no contest were among some of the -things confor nny of the Offices, only one no Isldered most important by MT. "WelSh.
mtnatlon 'being made In each case.
It was at this stage that tho presenMr. Trapp opened the meeting and' tation was made to Mr. Trapp. "Be
after Wr. MacKenzie had -read the was taken completely by surprise and
rnlmfttm, aud leSte-nt 'from members un- plainly showed the emotion which alable to attend, Mr. Welsh was Invit- most overcame him. After reading
ed to the platform. President Trapp the adress a wave of applause broke
out, folio ed by cheering and singing
then vead lite annual report.
The fair of 1912 was reviewed tn a For He's a Jolly flood yellow;" and
Cs-anB-rehimsive -manner and'the prosl- i more cheers which lamed for several
dent expressed his thanks to the many [moments. Mr. Trapp said -that tlie i t
people who contributed u, mike' the moment was the serBi-tee of Ms "Hie. I
last exhibition the greatest ln the his He huEkily cxpreawa inn th-iriH- ittn'd
tory of the society. He felt Immeasur stated that he conW -not attempt to
al't> -pleased in 'the ex?client bklance make a speech at thst 'time. The adBheet which showed the society out dress follows:
t
of debt and thought that much credit
was; 'Hue the manager und members of ADDRE8S PRESENTED
the executive who were responsible
TO RETIR1-WG PREBmENT.
for this condition.

C A. Welsh, President of R. A.

Society.

SENSIBILITY
M S WITH TURKS
Present Note

D. E. MacKenzie, re-elected Secretary and Manager for 1913.

ESTABLISH" MAIL ROUTE
IN DELTA DISTRICT.

Is Up to Turkey to Make;!
tthefNext Move Powers

a

•
•

j:

A mall route embracing the
entire Delta district with head
quarters at New Westminster
is -what the postal authorities
are about to establish according
to statements made by Mr. Geo.
Kennedy at tbe meeting of the
Board of Trade last evening.
Mr. 'Kennedy anounced that he
bail received the information
toon- Mr. W. A. McDonald,
postmaster, that a ntw postal
route through the Delta via
the Scott road and back to New
Westminster, was about to be
Inaugurated. Poet boxes, he understood to thc number of 44
•were to be established at various points.

fRANCE ELECTS
NEW PRESIDENT
Premier Pointcaire Is Selected
Result Enthusiastically
Received.

Thc usual tranquility that pervades
such gatherings aa the regular monthly meetings of the board of trade
wa3 gently disturbed last exening
when an apparent clique cf member:.
who might be termed "Progressives"
introduced certain . measures, and,
furthermore, carried most of them
through, to the evident chagrin of tho
remaining and more conservative portion of the board.
Through it all it was evident that
the progressives were very dissatisfied at the manner with which things
were conducted both by the board
and its committees. No allegations
were made or strong language used
by any member against another during the evening, but it was evident
that there was an undercurrent of
unrest abroad, lt was also apparent
that tho progressive element were
endeavoring to "get the goat" of
Secretary Stuart-Wade.

Itself when a motfm was introduced*
by Mr. T. D. Sberrftt" to alter the
!:™.liItlt_utl°*'.ln o r d c r . *° "nMhoriie ther
holding of two regular meetings during the month ihatcad of one.
Mr. Sherriff, In introducing his
motion, said that the holding of semimonthly meetings would have the ef- 1
fect cf reviving the Interest InTHs*'-*
board which had evidently dropped
considerably of late, aad It would
mean that the report* of committee-*
could be acted upon with greater facility and better results obtained.
The motion was finally downed but
not without strenuous opposition.
Mr. Uoulet, ln speaking against the
motion, declared that the present:
council of the board made semi-monthly gatherings unnecessary aa tta-v
councll could be called within a fear
hours to deal with any urgent matters.
Alderman Curti3 thought one meeting a month was sufficient.
Mr. L. M. llicbardBon gave thc mo• tlon his hearty support stating that
tbe
time between meetings was too
The most pronounced break occurand that more were necessary
red when a proposed Federal Bank-' long
keep the board alive.
ruptcy and Solvency Act referred by to President
Duncan, though he did'
the Montreal Chamber of Commerce not favor the two meetings idea, said'
to the board of trade for considera- that it was rather difficult to get the
tion was brought forward. In addi- members of the council together on
tion to the act there was a report short notice and requested that Mr.
from the local board's legislative Sberrlffs measure be given toll concommittee attached but no definite sideration.
recommendation aa to what course
Asked how often the council of t h e
Bhould be taken with reference to board bad met during.the year, Mr.
the bill.
Duncan replied twice, but Mr. Wade
The act and the documents attach announced later that It had met nine
?d thereto were fairly long and some- tlme3 and no difficulty had been exwhat complicated and. as was men-! perienced in getting ita members totloned by Mr. Ed. Goulet, chairman gether on short notice. At this point
of the legislative committee, was not a iiutry came as to bow many committees had reported.
one that could be decided off-hand.
Mr. W. J. Kerr, who appeased to
It Takes Time.
be one of the ringleaders of the upMr. Dvncan:* "Vou know wo can't
rising, moved that copies of the pa- tell yen that oflliand."
pers be made by the secretary and
bout a week?" was'

Versailles, France, Jan. -17—The na\m
tional assembly composed ot the memlxmdon. Jan. IT.—It is now up to *
bers
of both chambers of parliament
Turkey, the next move in the long *,
today elected Raymoud Ncholab
drawn ont game of dlpomacy inusl j *
Landry "Polncare, for ,the Zlast 12
come.from ConEUntlnople.
t*
months premier of the French Cabinet,
The collective note of the Europejui *,
president
of the ltepublic of France.
powers drawn up by tho ambassadorial .,_
He succeeds President Falleres, whose
conference in London, was handed to- M < f *******
• • • •»
sevea year term expires on Feb. 18.
day to the Turkish government.
.
(£
. Since knowledge of the auraoee of
Great confusion, cut ef which arose
tin- not* has been cumiuun propert}
two challenges and two duels marked
to. she whole world for a wnek and
the -casting of the ballots.
During the tvsenty ymare yau slaty* as Turkey uiiojtjl-'ailj' hM h f " r"""
•Ms :tM»tSB.t.m 'to Ills cresset, BUOCCMthere
seems
no
llMne-at. an
ful Issue.
been prealdent the-rw 'have been -great
.Tjaotlo-ci should bot be delivered promptly unIs
This being the last report-Of the re- changea In the agiicditursll, Industrial iess Turkey determines to procrastied in a tew Beeonds. Alter th* » * \ Tha,
I as well the poprilnr will of the nation tlon had been carried some of the I strjeted' to afpr
tiring president tt -was ordered writ and commercial We of the 'provitcc. nate in the hope that some n-xbuieiwen
M. Pams waa T-oIncare'a closest eatm- conservative members asked Mr. in the matter of sna-ntying
Our city haa gi-cirlly Increased in event might turn up to her advantage.
Urn Into ithe minutes. Manaxrr Macpetitox.
Kenzie presented no written report population and liiipui'U-nee, .and <enir The Turkish delegates to the peace •Banquet to Fraaer Valley
'Cerr If he knew exactly what the | life-saving apparatus for the waterThe Anal ballot stood: Raymond carrying out of the action he bad ad front.
otber than tbe financial .Statement society haa throw-vi ettt ithe awaadltnsj conference, while ignorant stT the .preExpected to
iPoineare, 483: Jules Paw*. 296; Marie vocated, would cost
wMch was published In book form clothe* of Infancy, aad now occupies cise intentions of their -gn-arnment,
1 he secretary draw attention to tbe;
|*sMonraa Valiant, s*.
and distributes, among the members a place among the foremost -of auc-h predict tlie answer will tie .given at
Closer Relation*
Mr. Kerr stated that he had posl- f-ict tbat a aaashcr of drowning ace*"B. n-tacai-e-'a fflrat
words
oa -reMc. "MiufRnnrle also tx-atsked'the peo inattutlen* on tha ta-jieiiteitL
.
-..
.„
.i.
,.
lively
asserted
that
the
document-,
<
dents
had ocean*J ia) tha J
•Ms..
> t b
In this devsMopmant, troth tnithe-eo-'
pie Who bave assisted him tn making
n%d.n~o7e*T
WtaW •«" d'etrlbuted -unong the Ing the year and
Diplomats expect that T-arhaw wJIl
worthy of the confidence
of £ J °
the -exhibition a success. He thought clety, tha city and the -province yeu concede, something to the allioe with
members. Even then some of the I might bave
•IM'banquet to be given Ota mem- tional assembly. I (hall forget with membera
the weather was largely responsible have been a moat Important factor.
were at a loss and Mr. Kerr I facilities for We savfng J
the. purpose of Inducing the powers to
of yraterilty
Of 'the Fraser Valley PabSicrty] out effort the struggles tn
The strong firm "hsntl with whieh make efforts to bring the aeaoe lOSleaad beth-vull practloally the same date
was
called upon again and again forlvlded on tbm wharraa.
rti i
you
have
guided
ItaMflaltTe,
your
execo" an explanation. He returned a simi
for 1913 wodld be proper. He thought
Mr. Ed. Goulet. who
(Utes together again for furthc r jiego Bureau by the Proareaslve aaaodaUon [ g g ^ g U g g g , •*» " "* *
the C. P. R-, atated that hi* ctohpanjr
that wffh the -same 'bard work Which ,tlve gifta, your advocacy of p-ragrea- nations. Should, thla be the case, thc of this city and the City Council oa * ^ a e t - m e pn^ „,„-., W M .^cOTe. lar answer.
Mr. George Kennedy still express had arranged to provide' four.-' "Uaa*had 'been freely given last .year'the alve meaaurea. your wflHi-turresa to eac- aUiesvail Lave an opportunity to show •the evening of January 24 in the Pre-1 ed to the de-putles, and
1*13 Kir cmlia 'be -made an- even great- rlfee peraonat Interests Tor the gen-j Whether ; thetr ultimatum lo -resume mt*T 'hotel will be for the pnrpose of a throng of s-aectatora, including per ed surprise at Mr. Kerr's action, de- buoys for their wbarf fn the cKy"aral welfare, have staaell it-he Strt'ety hostilities, unless Turkey complies al; bringing about a closer union between
claring that If the motion was put
Mr. Kenneth Myers Introduced tht*
er aacoaas.
In the enviable position -tt occupies once u-Jlli their demands hi aa Iron tbe'lrraaer valley and New Wentmtiv anas of fashion, and diplomat* crowd- Into effect It would cost from thirty matter of th* defective lighting e t
tTtor-eaae Executive.
ed
the
galleries.
The
news
waa
greetto- forty dollars to have thn docu- the southern half of Fs-naer harfoTige-'
stor. Forther lt Is hoped that ft will ed allli cheena
Upon motion of Mr. 'Walsh the today.
clad as they profess It to he.
: ments produced and a hundred copies From personal Investigation h-r Aad '
Your buslneaa aMTIty, integrity and
exee-rrfive of the society was IncreasIteobad Pasha, head of the Turkish be the means ot binding all the muniRaymond
Potocare,
now
ln
his
63rd
made.
been given to ondorssaad that', tne ed by the addition Of foirr -siore di- zeal together with your -piitfllc -apiiHt delegation, declared today that orders' cipalities and cities on the lower maln- year, of medsmn height and sturdy;
city and pi-ovinefal g-o-fernment could V
rectors. At present the execetive Is and unaelflsh devotion to the best In- to ithe Turkish delegation to await lanti closer together and speaker* will build radiates an impreslon of force
Some Understood It.
not
agree on a light rate and that
made *t*> til ithe (DTflee-rs, .eiCht direc- tereata of ths city have materially instructions bad superceded (heae tag no doubt urge the necessity of co-op- both physical sad Intellectual He Is
President John R. Duncan also calltors, the mayor and three aldermen. aided In (ts advanoement and your last weak;-instructing them to lease eration "for the general benefit of the versatile, 'and comes from a family ed Up Mr. Kerr to explain, but Mr. was one reason why proper lighting
There will mow be 12.directors on'the constant advocacy meat ertloraa tto ine-lut-t-sttan.
ittanttbtt.
dWUns-nlShed in science and litera- Is. M. Richardson, Mr. Kenneth My- facilities had not been provide-S. B e cure good roada, Improved stack, 'tostboard.
Ism • aslhasasdorlal confereace has •With All these things in view Mr. ture. The -pi-e-ddent-elect Is a phil- ers, and one or two other members thought lt Important la view of th-**"
ter
msthode
of
land
cull
vat
ron
.and
laid urlde consideration of the dispo- Kennath "Myers, secretary of the Pro- osopher, writer and member of the declared that they fully understood recent sad accident that some acttoat
Wheal Ore aoleotlon of faoaorary
presidents -came up -the three men good sseds have done much In t h * de- sition of the Turkish islands until Ike gressive association, who is conduct- French academy, with a noted career the motion, commenting at the same be taken on this matter at once. Okie
wbo hive fceM thla office'for the'last velopment of t h * agrtcasHursTi **fe of Ottoman, government answers the Bote Ins 'the official arrangements, has in- tn French law.
time .that any man with common cf the committees) warn Instrncted to
of the powers. The conference con- vited "Mayor T. S. Baxter to attend.
30 Into the matter.
year were imxnrmouslj re-elected and thla province.
His legal practice is marked by the sense' would also understand it.
Pew have filled so commaadlng a sidered: teday tbe affairs of Albania, a Dr. -Blltot '8. Rowe, secretary of the fact that he never sends his clients a
Mr. Trapp waa made a fourth. 'Ho
Discuss B. C. E. R. Matter*.
At this juncture Mr. Wade, the
proposa
having
been
sugested
that
thanked the eoeiety and -stated that t-p*altlon for so many
Tancouvur Progressive association bill for his services. He asks them to f retary, rose and, addressing Mr.
Reporting with regard to the rumor
Montenegro:might
cede
tbe
mountain'
much
credit
to
thamsssVsa
and
-*o
be Is still ready te do anything In'hla
above Gatts-ro to Aust \i ln retnra for 1 will also very probably be present and send the fee. which they consider his Kerr, queried:
"Do I understand thst the D. C. E. H. intended to dlapower to make the exhibition a great- •much sstlsfsctlon ts the** aeeoci- Scutari. As the mountain dominate* the mayor nnd council of this city are service* have earned.
you to mean that all these papers contlnue the manufacture of ears In
ated with them.
er success-.
OettsBfie, '.the capital of Montenegro, ea-pe-oteU to 'attend. Mr. Thomas GlfM.. Polncare is a high first nlghter, must be printed."
the shops fn this city. Mr. T. D.
We hsvs admired the e%*rTrrr§ sjeatllit waa suggested that the capital might forfl, •M.-PS'.. and Mr. J. D. Tsylor, and makes a practice of attending the
Mr. Welsh waa placed In nominaKerr replied that he had made riff stated that he had
tion for preaMfs-rt and was elected ties of your manhood—a at-rody ex- be moved to ScutaM. Settlnje hardly M.*.., have also been Invited and pro- prominent state events of the French theMr.motion
to
believe thst there
and
as
Mr.
Wade
was
amid much ilipaaii "df 'bands., Mr. ample of th* msn of th* Weat. Year IB more than I village, except for the -rtokm "has been made for 40 members turf. Americans have found him most secretary, lt wss bis duty to have It dation
for the reports. Another memTrapp then turned th* -meeting over genial spirit and gentlemanly beartng resdene* of the king, a hotel and a of the publicity bureiu.
interested In the Institutions and de- recorded. '
ber of the board said that the B* •"**.
to him,
that has made all our work with yeu few foreign '.'•nations.
The "function will start It 8 p.m. velopment of the United States. He
Tbls .ended the somewhat lively E. R. -eeuld pun-has* -aans alsa uh*i*n
Mr. Welsh expressed Vis {thinks for -ao rpleasant, and th* perfect abandon: Elhaas-an -may be selected as the shss-p. TMhets cln bo bought from ii iccuntey Informed on "current argument
st a reduction of 35 to ,40 per cent,
'J
the honor show* Maa and .spoke In with which you gave youreetf to e»*ry capital ol Albania ln deference to the the eeoi-etary -of the Progressive asso- American affairs.
The
documents will be printed and oa what It covf fo preduce them te
most complimentary tsarina of Mr. enterprise with which yoa -ss-e-r* con* i wishes of Austria. Elbassan Is situ- elaHoa or any member of tbe enter
As. foreign minister, M, Polncare distributed, but it Is very probable this cltv snd on this ae-wont he did
Trapp. No one regretted more than nectad.
ated in On Interior and therefore tain-meat comnjlttee of that organiza- greatly facilitated the work of ths that there may be a recurrence of not think It probable Oat they would
did he the fact that Mr. Trapp reW * congratulate you on tho -adtafri -oould not he subjected to naval atUck. tion.
(Continued on Pag* Five.!
the trouble at the next meeting wben continue manufacturing.
fused to again head the society. He did -record of work well dene. This!'
The.
tho opposing parties are given time The secretary waa Instructed to
•poke of tbe excellent -condition In Isrg* plar* It Is still your-IAMS*
good f o r
to consider the situation.
wblcb Mr. Trapp Is leaving th* society tuna tto fill In t h * industrial and comwrite the B. C. B. R. for all the InThe meeting adjourned at this Junc- formation concerning; tha shops thatand promised to do hla heat tto carry inandhll life of our city, and t h * hon-i
ture
and
the
members
split
up
Into
along the work.
'
oraMnjplacs you hold In th* •steem
It cared to' dlsctosa.,' .
imall parties and heatedly discussed
For vice-president Mr. Nell. Nelson •nd affection of your fellow citizens.
General dissatlsfaetion, was iiipma*
the
unusual
situation.
The
majority
W
*
ask
you
to
sccept
this
en-boeeeri
was unanimously elected and the elec•wemed overcome with surprise and ed by sevoral mimbern of tbe board
tion of Mr. O. D. Brymner for treas- address and combination travelling,
aad attv
Wank astonishment was printed on at the B. C. E. R.
urer and Mr. D. E. MacKenzie for club hag, as a slight tokin of our ap
lervlce and the i
waa instroe
this faces of many.
.secretary and manner wer* also
(Continued on Page Eight.)
ted
to
write
the
<
,The now spirit first demonstrated
unanimous. Th* same -riewjsrastaVents
Ur also.
Mr, Murray, win bad snoken pre- told .how. he emigrated from Scotland
{"-antral Psrlc. Ian. 17—The clos«B ssrved last year were re-elected.
viously,
attempted
to
.reply'
to
the
ing
speeches
ln
the
Burnaby
municiUn the recormnradsvtton of the apsv
28 y-nrl ago and had worked hard
The entire board of dlreetors was re-isJ •election casshalgn, which will be charge, hot the will ef tb* audience since then. '
c'al committee tn vrMcb It waa reelected, and eight additional men to
dee'ded by the electorate tomorrow, was against it, so that- ths rastter Coimelllor T. W. Mayne dwelt upon
ferred the hoard of trade will en•fill th* places provided for in the
was held tbls evening in the agrl- ended r'-rhl-. there. It was said, how- his record of the past yaar how the
dorse tbe protest of Ike laskliil* o f
change of constitution. As Alderman
-iiltural - ball, one of the largest at- ever, fotrowtog tbe closet or the inset- Central Park district had boen look
Langley against the cnaatiaelfpa of »
Gray Is a member of the board extng.
tbat
more
will
be
heard
of
tbe
endaneoB
seen
at
any
meeting
during*
oflcio as well as Mr. Nelson, two ad
oermanent bridge act-on* the, Safmort
ed after and said he felt confident
liio'denf.
the sharp fight being 'present.
.rational directors were chose*, to sueriver until tbe site ef tbe pn-poaed
The meeting was opened'by the. of being re-elected.
During the two ard' a half hours
«aed them and in place of "Mr. F. C.
structure
U examined.
Councillor
elect
Macpherson
of
hidtaken up by the different speakers chairman, calling on the different .»*• monds wus only allowed a few minCook who Is no longer In the etty. The
Arrangements hsfve beea made by
•plrants
for
sc*-ool
trustee
to
pressnt
new directors are: George Slakely.
the atid'ence was very attentive and
the Progressive assoclltiou to visit
utes but made quite I hit Wltb the
Dr. F. P. Smith, Allan Purvis, Mm A.
on no occaalon had Mr, Hugh Fraser. the-r views to the people.
the Salmon river shortly 1n eompanv
lsse, A. B. Kellington, Dr. McKay, Uev.
who acted as chairman, to rap for ' Me-iir** po»ald Pots, Frank Russell •udleuoe.
witb the C. N. R. offtciaU and tbe
Ex-Councillor did not extend him
3. 8. Henderson and T. H. Smith. The
order. Such a meeting however could snd F. Temple Cliff were present and self
board of trade i*tmrs*w-*stsitlve3 win
to state that his opponent
outside directors were practically ill
not conclude without some personal- each outlined tbelr policy, practically was exoept
probably
make the U*b> M the aaann
gentleman and each" -would
re-elected.
ities being indulged tn. Councillor all agreeing that Buruby must go shakea hands
titae.
tomorrow night when
•bead in the building of schools.
Mayne,
during
his
address,
alluded
tt wis decided to leave the selecA rotruest that tMi "Weata-lnster
Mr. Temple Cliff relited the growth tbe result was announced.
to the efforts ot his opponent Mr.
tion of committees to the executive,
Councillor Madlll would not allow
board of trade cotahorato wltb tbe
of
Burnaby schools during the past
James
Murray,
who
with
his
brother,
with the exception of the horee shoethe
chance
to
pas*
without
mentionLondon
Chamber of O-sma-mrce
he said were camping on -his trail three years, how sit schools had ing the stirring meetings held In
and revising boards. Fire chief Watregard to securing lafoTmatloa
"I know why they are doing this grown to thirteen, 8 tsaohers to 28, Bast Burnaby referring tb hla opson requested thst be be left on the
ccrntng the probable effect of ttie
,
gentlemen" exelalmed Mr, Mayne, slid TS scholars to MOO.
horse show comnilttte this year, and
Panama canal oa C^aada, wfll be
Candidates for the council board ponent Mr. Coldleutt "The poor fal"and I will tell you why. .Th* Bur
moved tbat lt be composed of Mr. F.
low
1*
hung
by
the
neck
ind
my
only
dealt with later when ti report fron
naby school board were' after a school were/next neard. A proxy for pit.. regret Is that he won't dls until Sit,H. Cunlngham, Dr. Doherty, AMerthe commfttee to wUch tt waa -resite at Alta Vista, and tbe Murray Winch, tbe ilocU1.it, oandldat* tor urdar.-'
min Kellington and D. C. McGregor.
'
ferred Is recefved.
Brothers were anxious to sell some ward six mad* * -too* Impression,
This oommlttee was appointed.
Councillor McGregor, ono of the asAn effort will be rnad* to have co*>»
three acres to the board. We de- explaining how Mr. Wlneh wss do- pirants
The revising eommtttees were also
for
the
reeveship,
said
that
sfderable staUsttcll data aad geaeral
layed matters until .Mr. Murray came ing a double duty, that of visiting his he togrttted the ubsence of Mr. WUreappointed, with the e-toeptlon of the
•tjTicnltural
Iiiformatloe regarding
to me' and said, Tom Mavne. put that sged mother In Bogland and also ken his opponent, at all of-his meet. maimficturers Bpd Industrial, of
this district prnpet-ed tor tbe aext
T. J. Trapp, retiring Presldsnt of desl through and It will be worth supporting his party by making the ings exoept that st Burqultlam last
whloh Mr, D. S. Curtts wis made the
-Nils
rtolaM.,
list
night
sltsettd
ss
meeting of tbe Royal Agrleultsnsa.
chairman with authority to se*lct •). A.- a I. Society, who wss mads 11000 to you. No man ever bought run. •
(C-mtlnued on Page rour.)
Vlc*-Pr*aldent of N. A. a. I. Society. CoarirtiutUit I* this eJty.
Tom Mayne ind no ons ever' will." Mr. John Murray, also ot wwd six,
iili own committee, Mr, Curtis tben Honcrsr}* Pntldsnt.
(Closing. Mr. Trapp referred to the
fact that Ire la retiring and said:
*"I am proud df'the fanner and stock
rulser .together with thetr wives .and
-daughters, as -well aa'toe'-horlicultur
lets, agriculturists and citizens wbo
compose the society. I am proud of
the men at 'the helm, who know when
and bow to help and 1 an) proud also

Mr. T. J. Trapp, "President, Royal
Agrlcutural and tnttustrlal Society.
Dear Sir:—Wa, the officers and executive of the Royjrl Agricultural -and
Induatrlal society cannot p-ai-irttt 'tha
occaalon of your re-fli-emerit from ' t t i *
presldence to paea -stTttiout expressing
our sincere regret That the burden cf
yeara together with the dlalma Of other

ffl BRING CITY AND

REEVE WEART EXPLAINS WHY
HE IS SUPPORTING McGRECOR
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A* tndeeendemt saerein* paper devoted to the interests of New ll"e.ifm'n«t<ir and
t fraaer Voile-/. Published every morning except Sunday bv tfie National Printing
I Publishing Cons****. Limited, at 63 McKcuzic Street, New Westminster, British
ROBB SUTHERLAND, Managing Director.
All communications should be addressed to The New Weetml-isler News, and not
to tmaUeidual mer-seera ef the staff. Cheques, drafts and money orders should be made
fasjsss** to The National Printing and Publishing Companu, Limited.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES--liji carrier, $1 per year, t l for three montkn, 40c per
nth. By mail, $3 per year, 2oc per month.
ADVERTISING RATES on application.
TO CORRESPONDENTS—No letters will be publiehRii in Thc News except fleer
Ksrtter'e «is-tat*»re. The editor reeervee the right to refuse the publication of any

cabinet position as Secretary of Agriculture, and many such petitions have
also been signed by members of scientific and commercial bodies.
Prof. Moore's pet project is the establishment
ot an
International
weather bureau, and he declares that
when this plan, i s fully worked out the
crossing of the Atlantic, BO far as
•tonus are concerned, can be made as
safe as a street car trip. By aid of the
wireless, steamers could be warned of
destructive gales, and by changing
their course could escape the full
fury of the storms.
Even now the
weather bureau Is In a position to be
of great value to shipping.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 1J1S.

suffragette
societies
in
Britain,
through the presldentess, the Countess
Delawar, that the government Bhould
introduce a measure granting vctea to
females If the amendments contained
ln the franchise bill which will give
universal suffrage are defeated. -

Augustine Blrrcll, chief secretary
for Ireland—may the saints preserve
her—is 68 tomorrow. HiB father was
a Non-Conformist minister, which
Belgian Princesses Refuse,
again disproves the popular belief
BrussclB, Jan. 17.—The three daugthat cleric's sons never amount to
ters of the late King Leopold, after
anything. Mr. Blrrell is a popular and
a conference today, decided to refuse
efficient official and well known in
the offer of the minister of Justice
the world of letters as the author of
to permit them to divide $7,500,000
valuable works on literature, Includfrom their father's Congo accretions
ing a "Life of Charlotte Bronte." His
and permit the case to go to Judgwife was the widow of Lionel TennyOlga Nethersole, who, a decade ago, ment, which lt is expected will be
son, son of Lord Tennyson.
was numbered among the greatest rendered next week by the appeal
actresses of the
English-speaking court. The princesses, it ls said, deAlbert J. Earllng, who entered the stage, was born ln Kensington, Lon- sire $10,000,000.
employ of the Chicago, Milwaukee & don, some years ago today. Tbat this
St. Paul Railway 47 years ago, and Is the anniversary of Miss Nethersole's
SATURDAY 'MORNING, JANUARY 18,1913.
worked his way up from a lowly po- birth all authorities agree, but as to
sition to the presidency, was born at the year there Is' a decided difference •
•
iticlifleld, Wis., 64 years ago tomor- of opinion, the guesses ranging from
OIL ON THE WATERS.
•
OUR POET'S CORNER.
•
row. Under his management the road 1863 to 1870.
Modern conditions of lite, swift and easy transportation, almost instant has developed into a great transcon
•
'•
•
Her father came of an old Kentish * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
iater-communlcatlon of news, have brought UB into close touch with the tlnental system, with a Pacific term! family, while her mother was of SpanLONDON AT DAWN.
l a t e s t changes In Industrial methods of meeting life's problems. We no nus on Puget Sound. President Earllng ish descent. She began her artistic
sit on the edge of the pool waiting for the" ripples ot Innovations to ts now planning the electrification of career as a member of a barnstorming
(By
William VVoodsworth.)
46 miles of main line ln Montana and company that toured the English provEarth has not anything to show more
. The splash of their arrival ln the great centres of progress ls not Idaho.
inces. Her first London appearance
fair:
f a r ahead of our own Introduction thereto.
was ln the "The Union Jack" at the
Dull would be be of soul who could
Gradually we are becoming more and more familiar with the fact that Prof. Willis Moore, Uncle Sam's Adelphl Theatre. After a tour of Auspass by
tralia and several seasons ln London
Great Weather Sharp, 57 Today.
i n almost every condition where fuel IB required oil Is gradually replacing
Old Brer Groundhog and St. Swithln Miss Nethersole made her American A sight so touching ln Its majesty.
-coal. OU has long been used as an accessory in driving the levtathans of used to be considered about the nif- debut at New York ln 1894. In 1902 This city now doth, like a garment.
wear
t h e British navy and recently lt was announced that the new battleships to tiest of the weather prophets, but she produced "Sappho" In New York,
their noses have been put out of Joint and was given much free advertising The beauty of the morning; silent.
b e laid down this year would use oil for their motive power.
bare,
by the recent activities of an Imperti- by the police, who threatened to stop
And, while It is a far cry from New Westminster to Portsmouth or the nent poacher on their preserves, one the production.
Ships, towers, domes, theatres and
T y n e , the shipping of the Fraser river has already become affected by the Willis Luther Moore, chief of the
temples lie
Open unto the fields, and to the sky;
-new order of things. No longer does the Indian fisherman and his better United States Weather Bureau. Prof,
RULING
OF
BABYLONIAN
All bright and glittering in the smoke
n a i f ctruggle at tho oars. The family sits down comfortably while their gaso- Moore got his start ln life at Scranton,
KING ASSISTS JUDGE
less air.
Pa., Just 57 years ago today, Jan. 18,
l i n e engine chugs away upstream. The salmon fishing fleet has been revo- 1856.
Never did sun more beautifully steep
St. Louis, Jan. 17.—The legal code In his first splendor, valley, rock or
lutionized as by a magician's wand, obliterating at one fell sweep the charm
The weather is always and every- of the great Babylonian king Hamhill;
o f sails and spars—the yearly labor of getting ready for "the run."
where a fruitful topic of conversation,
but
most people can, when occasion murajl, who died 2185 B.C., ts one of Ne'er saw I, never felt, a calm so
But if the leaat of our craft take this forward step it was only to be looked
the
authorities
on
which
Judge
deep;
demands, talk of something else. His
f o r that the larger boats should follow suit, and so In the stokehold of the first remark, say Scranton old-timers, Mucnch, of the circuit court, bases The river glldeth at his own sweet
Tr-tnsfer there arc no black diamonds today, while over ln Esquimau the big touched on and appertained to meteor- a decision by which he dismissed the
will.
oglcal conditions, and be has been at action of eight-year-old Louis Bernnro Dear God! the very houses seem
trawler Roman Is now being converted Into an oil burner.
to
set
aside
the
will
disposing
of
the
asleep:
But this is not all, for Industries in the city have made preparation for it ever since, except for a brief space $1,000,000 estate left by. Mrs. Theresa
when, a lad of eight, he Joined his
And all "-at mighty heart is lylns
t h e new order of things and ln addition to the storage tanks along the water- father, with Grant's army at City L. Bernero, who died July 15, 1911.1
still!
The boy Is the Bon of Emanuel Berf r o n t and the machine shops for Installing petrol driven engines, in due course Point, and sold papers to the soldiers
HOME.
t h e r e will be turned out from the Bhops of Westminster, hundreds and thou- in the field. Even then, it ls related nero, adopted son of Mrs. Theresa |
his cry was, "Wuxtry! All about the Bernero and her husband,.Louis Bers a n d s of the engines themselves.
(By
Edward
Rowland Sill.)
weather!"
hero. The suit was brought by his j
In hospitals, schools, offices, hotels, the advantages of oil are being appreMedicine Hat used to be considered mother. Mrs. Lorraine T. Bernero, of There Is a little city in Ihe hills;
c i a t e d , while the householder himself, has visions of the day when the coal the source of all weather prevailing on No. 5049 Maple Avenue, as best' White are Its roofs, dim in each
dwelling's door,
man shall be a caller no more. Westminster enjoys an ideal location for the the North American continent, but of friend.
Judge Muench's decision
is that And peace with perfect rest its bosom
handling of oil and all tbat it is associated therewith, and there is little doubt late years the Alberta city has a
fills.
worthy rival in Washington, D. C. the child of an adopted child has no
-that much advantage will accrue to the city from this new development.
owing to the activities ef Prof. Moore. rights as an heir after the adopted
But lest we be carried away with undue enthusiasm for oil, lt is well to The eminent meteorologist was edu- child Is dead. The relation of the
rennet that behind the little fishing craft and the greyhound cruiser there cated at the Binghamton, N. Y., public grandchild to the adopter is contra*B<
dictcrial he holds.
l a r k s the shadow of the trusts. The power of the great oil king ot America schools, and then spent fifteen years
studying the weather under the
reaches o'er
ThlB, the first time Judge Muencn
.aa now threatened by a British competitor, but whether one Interest or two scientific staff of the Weather Bureau, says, that this precise point has been And touches its still face most ten
-win lower or raise prices appreciably yet remains to be seen. Local condi- and in 1891 was given the Job of fore- pdjudlcated in Missouri. Arguments
derly.
casting what sort of weather might In the case were made two months
t i o n s will always settle whether oil or coal is the more economical.
be expected in Chicago and vicinity.
Unstirred and calm, amid our shiftAgain, and perhaps second only to her agricultural resources, the wealth He made good, and four years ater ago and the court has been consulting years
ing a-tborltles ever since to get a
o f British Columbia will be found to lie in her coal fields. A famous Welsh was appointed chief of the United basis for the decision.
Lo! where It lies far from the clash
o r a l owner states that anything tbat tends to check coal mining deals a blow States Weather Bureau.
and roar.
With nuiet distance blurred, as If
-at industry generally. He points out how the prosperity of England, of GerAll cynical statements to the con- STUBBORN SUFFRAGETTES
through tears.
s-aany, of the United States has marched side by side with the development of trary, Prof. Moore and his assistants
ARE FED ARTIFICIALLY
t b e coal areas of those countries. This may Ire an interested view, but is dc- have been performing a work of imfor God to
mense value to the agricultural and
Ixmdon, Jan. 17.—Hon. Reginald Mc- o heart, that prayeBt
m-rving of consideration especially to us in this province.
Bend
maritime interests of the
United Kenna announced In the Commons toStates,
and
to
those
of
Canada,
Mexico
Some
loving
messenger
to
go before
But, just as gas has flourished deBpite thc introduction of electric light,
day that two BUffragetteB In the Holloway jail have refused to sustain them- And lead the way to where thy longa o w e believe It will be found that oil and coal will together serve the needs of and the West Indies as well.
ing end.
The chief of the weather sharps has selves by taking the regular course of
mankind. Bickerings will result here and there, but the greatest good to
been bitterly attacked by the muck- meals supplied by the proprietors, the
t b e majority will be assured.
| Be sure, be very sure, that soon will
rakers, who allege that his predictions Britlfh Government.
are "not worth shucks," but statistics
However, the home secretary recome
do not bear out such allegations. ported thnt the Ladles were being ar-1 His kindest angel, and through that
B. C. AND BETTER TERMS.
j earned In protected industries prove Kriends of Prof. Moore have been ac- tlticially fed and Uad been for tho
still door
Into the Infinite love will lead the*
that other and moid iirofitable cl.-i.n- tive ot' lists, its u-rt--.-D.s-; Vrs-alsismt-siisssit
part Tor-,\ltl\l.
Tn-s. --kV--'Ucs\"-*>*----. sst art-isV. Qo\um- n-sVa tor smvloyinsnt mre open.-*
home.
20
"Wils-on t o -gtve tine weather chief a
A
demand
was
then
read
from
fsM-s. tor -seller term* fre-m the ttomln
The CotnnilBnlou found that highly
son -seems IVkety to succeed, and • protected Industries had Increased
>coiniHin.VKiii Is to be appointed, con•sir-tin*; of representatives of the ljo- the cost ot living to ninety-live out ot 1
minion, Ihe province and cf the im- every hundred Inhabitants of the I
perial government. The question is country, and tliey recommended, "that j
-a very important one, and
affects the following alterations be made In !
t the present tariff, viz., that the dut« v c r y member of Confederation.
It is possible that British Columbia ies on the necessaries of life, liiclud I
ing (1) all foodstuffs: (2) the most]
-should have a better arrangement important commodities used by primwith Uie Dominion.
It is possible. ary producers, be removed, provided
t h a t all of the provinces should have, that both classes of duties are dealt
better terms with the Dominion. But, with concurrently."
i
a n investigation Into thc condition of | That is a pretty comprehensive at-the one province alone, without tak-j tack on protection by a Royal Com.im: up tlie entire question of provln-j mission appointed in a protectionist
ciai relations with thc Dominion, is country. To theBe New Zealanders
m o s t inadvisable, and indicates that tha protective tariff is anti-patriotic,
t h e strongest argument of the coast fallacious, and attacks on the necesn-rovince is that it elected a solid : sarles of life as well as on the raw
s e v e n government supporters.
It; materials of Industry.—Winnipeg Triaooks like a reward for good service buns,
. a t the polls. Of course, all the other
•provinces will have tu pay for any 1
The world has thousands of gifted
.•s.ur.h reward given.
British Columbia was bribed into \ men to one Renins. The gifted man
-confederation by exceptionally good makes our everyday life more livable,
t e r m s at an opportune lime to stem tho genius, oh, well, everybody knows
t h e tide of certain defeat that was j him—when he's dead.
s w e e p i n g down upon Sir John
A. i
Mat Donald
It did his bidding then.
I t h a s been looking for special tgvora • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
e v e r since, l t has sometimes sue •
• T H E MANAGER'S CORNER.
reeded in retting them.

FOR SALE
Right In the heart of building activity.
aids of 8th Ave., closs to Moody Square.

Choice lot on ths high

Pries $1750.00, third oath,

balance alx and twelve month*.

British Canadian Securities, Ltd.
602 COLUMBIA STREET, CITY.
ELECTORS OF NEW WESTMINSTER.
I thank most heartily all of my friends who supported
and
assisted by their votes and influence in ejecting,
me,
me as Alderman for the coming year, and will wy ana
show my appreciation of the honor by working constantly
and earnestly for the best interests of the city. '%'
Yours faithfully,
J. S. BRYSON.
ELECTORS OF NEW WESTMINSTER.
Ladies and Gentlemen—
For your votes and influence that assisted in electing
me to represent you on the School Board I thank you
heartily, and promise to faithfully watch over the interests of yourselves and your children while I hold office on
the Board.
Sincerely yours,
(522)
JOHN PECK.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ ^ j - J " ^ " , ^

I I • \%a\\a\am*em*n • m.
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ELECTORS OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

Ladies and Gentlemen—
I thank you for returning me to serve you in the Council
as
Alderman again for the coming year and promise to
\
There the pure mist, the pity of the I u s e m y ^est endeavors to safeguard your interests and to
comes as a white, soft, hand and' support every measure calculated to assist the growth
i and prosperity of the city.
Yours truly,
J. HENLEY.
(524)
ELECTORS OF NEW WESTMINSTER.
Ladies and Gentlemen—
I desire through the columns of The News to extend
to you my warmest thanks for your support in the election
contest just closed, and promise to give my best service
to the business of the city during the year, watching your
welfare closely and giving my assistance to every project
that will advance the city's interests.
Yours truly,
(523)
A. E. KELLINGTON.

Making Room for Spring Goods

This is a rare oppor tunity, that should not be overlooked, to secure Suits and o vercoats at Manufacturer's Prices. We have no old shopworn or oddsized goods to offer._ Our stock is all new and up-to-date. Made by the largest and most up-to-date Clothing House in Canada. Every Suit has the ^aaaaaaWlaaaaaaWMMMaWMaa^ Label in the pocket, which is a guarantee of satisfaction.

Remember every Garment is NEW, not old; bought for this Season's
trade. Our styles are the newest and the patterns-exclusive. All
Fit-Rite Clothing kept pressed by a competent tailor, Free of Charge.

'Perhaps British t'olumhia should •
It Is Important that the pub• n a w more favorable terms than the T
lic know what
advertising
• other provinces, but the other promeans.
Vinci's Bhould havo some voice in the
*5spoola4l"- Important In the
. si-cris'-fin. The other provinces will
fact that plenty of advertising
ressvnt any favored action not sane
almost
invariably meana nn extloned by them.-Calsnry Albcrtan.
cellent and honest product.
If you rc.'.d that a man had invested a million dollars In a
T H E COST OF L I V I N 3 .
factory of brick, stone and
Iron, you would not need to be
Tho report of the New Zealand Hoy
told that he would refrain from
a l Commission, which was appoint!!)
petting fire to that factory
t h i s year tn Inquire into the increase
especially If It were not insured
i n the coat of In ing, speaks very
There nre many business
.plainly about Protection. W e are
men that have put not one
-able to give longer SXtrutl irom the
million, but five milllonB, and
•r-eporl:
ten millions into an advertising
"Highly protected local Industrie*!
reputation.
-mean that the fanner, gold miner.
They have put their millions
coal miner, flax miller, gum digger,
Into words and have created by
a a d all people employed outside prothem a repuatlon as solid as
t e c t e d industries, including the operaany brick or iron. That repitara in such Industries, must
pay
utation is their llfework. It is
more for tbelr living. It also meana
not Insured, lt cannot be Ini-that .tin.- Hritlsh public, who
alone
sured.
provide tic with a free and open marFor the man who has put 1I!B
i t a l . Tor our exportable products, arc
millions Into advertising, to
•treated as aliens, and prevented from
lower the quality of his goods,*
a-ending their products into the Do
to deceive the public, would be
minion nn the same terms as thry
like setting fire to his tnlllious
-admit ours.
without any insurance.
If the llrit.lsh government adopted
The man who advertises
•the Wine attitt'-le to New Zealand,
gives hostage to the public, and
---.." .'••
" iy nn New Zealand meat,
proves that it Is his intention
/jrain, b, .. r, clicute, and wool, ln
to succeed by giving value, by
«rdbr to pit tect the Iiritlnh farmer
living up to that which lie has
-Ihe position would be psrallsd to ouflsp promised.
-attitude in placing high dutU-s on •
•their manufactures.
*
There aro, of course, frauduT h e plea that by protecting local s> lent advertisers, although they
industries;, the money is kept ln the:s> are constantly becoming fewer.*
scountry is a fallacy, a s the quantity j • And they are becoming fewer,*
<sf locally manufactured raw material • thankB to the power of adver- •
-atnuld otherwise be shipped abroad, I s> tit-lug Itself.
•
•and return thn same value. The only •
For the advertising of honest
•
- m l Justification is In providing em- • men and of honest goods haB *
•pat-jiiient for the people; but lt h a s ; * made the work of deceitful ad- •
•toc-i- already shown that only 5 pet • vertlslng more and more dlffl- •
scttnt. of the population are affected, i • cult, less and less remunera•
•
I>abor-Bavlng machinery Is eontln • tlve.
anally supplanting skilled labor In all ; •
•
andiisiJ-ieB, and tbr. average wages ] •

Men's Suits

Men's Overcoafs

Our effort is to dispose of every
garment purchased for winter selling
before our spring stock takes possession. There must be no doubt about
this clearance.

Our whole stock of Tweed Overcoats in Military and and Storm Collars
is now on sale at these notable reductions.

$20.00 Suits
$22.50 Suits ......*..
$25.00 Suits
$27.50 Suits
$30 Suits
^ \ N $32.50 Suits
$35.00 Suits
$37.50 Suits . . . . :

$16.00
18.00
20.00
22.00
24.00
26.00,
28.00
30.00

$15.00 Overcoatsi
$17.50 Overcoats
$20.00 Overcoats
$25.00 Overcoats
$27.50 Overcoats
$30.00 Overcoats
$35.00 Overcoats
$25.00 Triwoola Overcoats
$30.00 Triwoola Overcoats
$35.00 Triwoola Overcoats
$40.00 Triwoola Overcoats

$11.50
13.50
16.00
20.00
22.00
24.00
28.00
18.00
20.00
25.00
30.00*
1

We bought heavily, expecting to open ors August 1st, but did not {et cur store un til December. Consequently we are overstocked, and must
make this sacrifice.
CUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN. SALE WILL CLOSE FEBRUARY 1.
BE ONE OF THE FIRST TO SECURE A SUIT AND OVERCOAT AT THESE BARGAIN PRICES

Richardson & Humphries
709 Westminster Trust Block

New Westminster, B.C.
T
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Bank of Montreal
ESTABLISHED 1817.

Your Vote and Influence is Respectfully Solicited by

CAPITAL (Pald-Up) ....$19,000,000.00
RESERVE

S15,000,030.00

Branches throughout Canada and
Newfoundland, and in' London, Bug*
land, New York, Chicago and S-iokan;
i U.S.A., and Mexico City. A general
banking business transacted. Letters
lot Credit issued, available with cor- 1
I respondents in all parts of the world.'
I

NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH,
O. D. BRYMNER. Manager

In Comedy Operetta "A Modern Eve" at the Opera House Friday evening next.

WESTMINSTER DAILY NEWS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENTS
BRING QUICK RESULTS
B9-BSB

*Home Rule Bill Passes
\l
Third Reading In House

with the use of a hose soon had the
fire out.
New Ontario.
Northern Ontario mines production
to date $83,618,752; dividends $40,049,741.

BOGUS PRIEST ftIS
SIX YEM SENTENCE

As Councillor for Ward 1, Burnaby Municipality.
(«S4)

Savings Bank Department—Deposlta
received ln sums of $1 and upward |
and Interest allowed at 3 per cent, per j
annum (present rate).
Total Assets over (180,000,000.00.

The famous "Rita" dance In the Berl

WILLIAM B E V A N

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
PUBLIC

STENOQRAPHER.

BpeQlfleatlona, agreements of sate deeds,
buamts-ss letters, etc.; circular work s**-*clallat. All work strictly confidential. H.
Barry, room 41K Westminster Trust Blk.
Phone 702.

ELECTORS OF BURNABY
VOTE FOR

E. STRIDE
FOR COUNCILLOR FOR WARD ONE;
A careful, progressive policy bssed on economic lines.

Streets

MORE-Sir""
Water

<«»)

Leslie Marshall, a Fort William
isondon. Jan. 17.—After
a long, any Interest among the members or fireman died In the McKellar hospistern battle, the Home Rule bill pass- the public, wbo were waiting to hear tal as the result of scalds sustained One of the Cleverest Rogues in ths
FRATERNAL.
ed the House of Commons last nighi Mr. John Redmond, the Irish leader. when the boiler tubes In the engine
World Duped Catholics from
by a majority of 110. It was later
When Mr. Frederick B. Smith the blew out.
read for the first time ln the House Unionist firebrand from Liverpool sat
L.
O.
O.
U
.
NO. S64—MEBTS ON first,
Pope Downwsrds.
second and third Wedneadaya in each
of Lords. There were two divisions down and the Nationalist leader rose
Quebec.
month ln K. of P. Hall at I p.m. H. J.
In the lower house. Mr. Balfour's mo- three rounds of the parliamentary
Leamy, dictator; J. H. Price, secretary.
A new Jewish paper, the Canadian
tion tor Its rejection was defeated equivalent of a cheer was given.
Jewish World, to be Liberal In poliMilan,
Jan.
17.-Giovanni
Batista
258 to 36K, while the third reading
I. O. O. P. AMITV LODOB NO. 17—The
"We oppose the exclusion of Ulster tics, will be started ln Montreal earregular meeting of Amity lodge No.
Qindrl, the notorious sham priest, who
was carried by a vote of 367 to H57, from the Home Rule bill on several ly in 1913.
27. I. O. O. P., is held every Monday
one member of oach side having left grounds," said the Irish champion,
swindled Catholic laymen, priests,
night at I o'clock tn Odd Fellows' Hull,
Alderman L. A. Lapnlnte waited
corner
Canmrvon and Eighth streets.
the house in the Interval.
"but the supreme objection is that
bishops, cardtnals, and, even the pope
Visiting brethern cordially Invited.
The result of the division was too nothing would compensate the Na- on the Montreal board of control and himself, was sentenced yesterday to
C. B. Bryson. N. O.; R. A. Merrlthew,
asked
that
half
a
million
dollars
be
much of a foregone conclusion for a licnallsts for the mutilation of their
V. O.; W. C. Coatham, P. O., recordI "--ted to establish a civic library in six years and six months' Imprisoning secretary; IL W. Sangster, finantremendous demonstration, but Irish I country."
cial secretary.
the
city.
ment
at
hard
labor,
nine
months
of
men Inside and outside of the house
Mr. Redmond then reiterated what
The contract for an addition to the which must be apent ln solitary condid their best, and assisted by the he had stated during the debate on
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Liberals and Laborltes, gave the mea- the first reading of the bill, namely Montreal harbor commissioners' ele- finement.
vator
No. 1, whereby 2.009.000 "bushsure for which they bad worked so that the Nationalists accepted the bill
It ls said that Glndrl cleared $200,- CENTER A HANNA. LTD.—runer-il
long, a good send-off on Its way to as thi. final solution of thc vexed els cf grain may be handled instead
directors and embalmers. Parlors 405
the house of Lords, where Its fate is question. •* He thought it would lead of a million bushels as at present, 000 through his frauds of clerical digColumbia street, New Westminster.
Phone »»!.
Certainly sealed.
to reconciliation of ail the interests was let to the John S. Metcalf com- nitaries, and when he was arrested
a photograph of him was fouud showThe division waa preceded by an- at stake between the north and south pany for $600,000.
ing bim standing beside Plus X. W. K. FALES—Pioneer Funeral Director
other scries of brilliant speeches by j of Ireland.
and Embalmer. 612-618 Agnes street,
There was also found a quantity ot
Lower Province*.
members, and the veterans, Messrs
Regarding tbe financial piovision."
opposite Carnegie Library.
REPRESENTATIVE FOR WARD THREE IN 1912 COUNCIL, SOstolen watches and jewelry and quite
Fire
broke
out
in
No.
2
slope
of
John Redmond. Timothy Healy and of the b'll. although they were less
a sum of foreign money.
LICITS YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE IN THE COMING ELECPROFESSIONAL.
R t Hon. Agnatlne llirrell, chief sec- liberal than had been expected, they '.he Cumberland ra'lway and coal
When Clndrl waB arrested In
TION. A SQUARE DEAL OR NO DEAL AT A L U
had come i-n'omatlcally to an end and c->mnnny, at Sprlnghill. N . 8 , on thts
retary for Ireland.
France
two
years
ago
he
had
been
'light
of
Christmas
and
has
been
burn
ADAM SMITH JOHNSTON*. Barrlster-atThe house was crowded throughout there wou. he an opportunity of re
posing as Prince Belmont, a former
ing since.
Law. Solicitor, Etc. tiD'* Columbia
the day. The Nationalists were short vising then,.
street. New Westminster, B.C. Tele,
papal nuncio at Vienna. The strange
T>A
to'-*!
value
of
the
yield
of
the
one of their full strength, Mr. Joseph
Mr. Redmond declared that tho Na
phone 1070. Cable address "Johnpart about the man Is that he seema
ston." Code. Western Union. Offices,
P. Nannettl being prevented from at- tl"nallBts refused to regard Ulster farms, factories, fisheries, forests, i to have actually celebrated mass on
(474»
Rooms 6 aad 7 Ellis Block.
tendlmr by a paralytic attack which men as anything hut brothers and he mines and live stock of Nova Scotia several occasions.
he suffered today.
Several of the invited them to Join with the Nation- according to the summary published
A French cabinet minister is quot- J. 8TILWELL CLUTE. Barrister-at-law.
older Nationalists who were seldom agists ln the emancipation and pov- 'Dec. 31, Is $134,893,548.
-solicitor, etc. J earner Columbia aud
ed as having said that tiindrt was
McKenzle streets. New Westminster,
to attend, came from Ireland for the eminent of their country. He went
one of the cleverest rogues ln the
B. C. P. O. Box 112. Telephone 710.
debate.
What She Waa Ooino.
world.
"I believe that in spite of the house
Members Out In Force
J. P. HAMPTON BOLE. BARRISTER,
Clerk tin uiiuniii wbo lius lin-rcrcd
The Liberals and Laborltes. too, rt lords, the Home Rule bill Is going over everything in the stiit**- will-out
solicitor und notary, 610 Columbia
Is Respectfully Solicited in Favor of
street. Over C. P. P.. Telegraph.
turned out in force, and the Unionists to pnsB Into law wthln the lifetime
buying
nnythtllglKsteUM
uie.
madam.
were not far below their total of this parliament. The horse of
McQUARRI I MARTIN & CASSADY.
strength.
The ' galleries were like- lords, we know, is going to throw It but nn- Jim xli,i|>-ilii;- liervV
Barristers and Solicitors. Rooms 7 and
t'uatnuMir—Certaluly! what would I
8, Qutchon block. New Westminster.
wise filled to their capacity, those oc- out. but. although the lords still have
G. E Martin, w. o. McQuarrie and
IH- llotaKl
cupying seats including many digni- tiet'.i, they cannot bite."
Oeorge L. Cassady.
taries of tho church and the BulgarClerk-1 thought perhaps you might
G r Ed.-.-ird Caraon.
ian peace plenipotentiaries.
Sir Edward Caroon. who was ab lie tubing an Itivt-utury. — Woman s
WHITESIDE & EDMONDS —Barristers
PROGRESSIVE CANDIDATE FOR WARD 3
and Solicitors. Westminster Trust Blk.
When tlie figures were announced s-ent yesterday owing to the Illness of UuUie (\il|]|ii(lil',n
Columbia street, New Westminster, B.C.
the Nationalists wave-", hats, hand- Lady Caraon. resumed the opposition
BURNABY.
Cable
addresu
"Whiteside,"
Western
i
|
kerchiefs and papers,, and cheered oi-ala*-*-"ht tala afternoon.
'•
•••••- nMecte-d.
MmJmmMsl.m^itmmt^^^^^
'
""Thla WTl". he declared ln a crowdSa-ra C m PILLS Are th*** Peslustily for Premier Asqulth and Mr.
•••tVJ
"I am Klad." wild the stnicallnc en.
Pain In T h e Baek
AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.
Redmond. The latter, who ia usually 'ed and animated house, "is part of tliur. "Unit our friend Hu-tln Mux ii.ia
Impassive, was carried away by the the most nefarious and provoked con- lis-eii tiunle tu sutler as I have dune."
HKN your grocer H. J. A. BURNETT. AUDITOR AND
religious
entbualaam of his followers, and en- spiracy against civil and
Accountant. Tele. R 12S. Room Trapp
"lu wluit way'*'' "He n-rots- u neat littells you be uses a
tered Into the spirit of the demonsira liberty that ever confronted a free
Block.
certain tea in bla
people. It means thnt the Liberal tie chei-k. and tlie ciiiutiiiltrii treasurer
tlon aa effusively aa tbey.
own borne, you
government
of
Britain
would
compel
told
him
ull
t-ontrilnitti.ii.
though
pn*
BOARD OF TRADE.
Those who crowded tbe lobbies refeel pretty sore it'a
ceived the figures with another roar the people of Ulster, whatever their -is-KislnB merit, wus deillned wltb
good tea.
creed, to live under a constitution
BOARD OP TRADE—NBW WESTM1.Vof welcome, and followed this by which they never had the opportunity tbauka."—Washington Star.
And when a pro•ter Board of Trade mes-ta in the board
Your Vote and Influence Requested by
room. City Hall, u follows: Thirst Kricheering the bill Itself aa a copy was of voting upon and which has never
minent drti-rgist
ssa-r of each month; quarterly meeting
carried bv an official from the com- been submitted eltlier to them or to
takes GIN PILLS
aa the third Friday of February. May,
The Tourist—Nul-ndy Hs-em te refer his own Backmons to the lords.
August and November at S p.m. An- ,
the electore of the United Kingdom.
nual meetlryrs on the third Friday *l
ache, you can feel
im-uilier uie In the old town.
The upper house met especially to
•Ireland, under the measure would
February. S. HT Stuart Wade, secrequite sure there is
receive .Uie measure And formally be forced to accept what IB admittedVillager-Why didn't •<« Iwrt-ow S
tary.
nothing else quite so good.
passed Its rirst reading.
ly a a-ubordinste place ln the empire. or l'i i f nh< from everj-tn-dy Iwfnre yon
CANDIDATE FOR THE REEVESBD7, 1M.T.
Copy of Bill Burned.
Winnipeg, May loth, io**She would have to dissolve partner- left, then we'd never fui-j-s-t j-ou.-Xs-w
The house of commons soon quiet- ship with the richest exchequer ln liork Globe.
"In Ihe autumn of 1911, I ssjffefed
President
of the Board of Trade and Magistrate.
ed after the Irish demonstration, but the worid and would have to live her
•with a continual pain in the back. Aa
(4T*>
outside the crowd contnued to cheer dally lite under the management of
a druggist, "I triad variona remedka
The Love That Oyea.
for some time. A strong force of those who constitute nothing but a
without any apparent results. Having
She-Would
you
lute
tne
l-t-tter.
deal"
police. prevented any attempt at an disloyal faction. This bill. I belief"
sold GIN PlXIsS sbra.-tttnber of yeara,
organised dewonstratlon, rearing a snd declare here, will be fatal to both f»t. If my hair were a dUTi-nrat color! I thought there must be good in them,
U
e
W
e
l
L
I
doi-T
know,
darling.
clash between the opposing factions. Ireland and England."
othei-wTae tbe Bales would not increase
What otber color* have y««uY-Bketrh,
The Nationalist songs and cheers
so fast. I gave them a fair trial and
Demonstration at Belfast.
brought forth counter cheers from
the results I find to be good".
Belfast, Jan, IT.—Thousands of
the public who had gathered largely
Mathematics.
'
GEO. E. ROGERS.
VOTE FOR
Orangemen and members of Unionout of curiosity.
Knlcber-What do two and two
GIN PILIsS have well earned the
An Anti-Home Rule demonstration ists clubs held demonstrations out- maket
confidence which druggists, aa well aa
was held in the streets of Belfast to- side the city hall last night and burn
the public,, have in them. For years
Uocker—A f i g h t - N e w Vorfc Sua.
night, and a copy of the bill burned ed a copy of the Home Rule bill
t h e / h a v e been relieving the pain of
amid deafening cheers. Intense ex- There was much firing of revolvers,
Rheamatiam. Lumbago and K*dnejr
Spannish Conaervatlve Leader.
citement prevailed but there waa no niostlv blank cartridges, but one man
Troubles
generally, and charging
The Progressive Candidate for
Madrid,
Jan.
17.—Senor
Maura,
thn
was ahot In the back and l s ln a critidisorder.
tortured cripples into atrong, aupple
School Trustee.
In a characteristic speech during cal condition. There were no further leader of the conservatives, who had men and women.
_,_»„_
the course of the debate Mr. Red- disorders, bnt bands paraded the resigned his seat ln the chamber
With three years Irreproachable
Why should yon goon aullWngWhen
itating that he purposed to retire
mond apoke feelingly of the years of streets until midnight.
record as Trustee In Burnaby.
from public life has announced, that there U a rta-iedy •« easily obtained and
defeat and discouragement through
1 ,0reliable.* GIN PILLS eest-btirjoe.
In
tbe
view
of
strong
union
that
w
a
s
which Irishmen had passed In their
"Burnaby for Burnabyltes and
a b o s . 6 fei »J. So. Money back if they
efforts to securo Home Rule, and • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • now manifest in the Conservative do not help yon. Sample free .»"*«.
the best schools in ths Provparty, he bad decided to resume the
•
•
*
now this day of victory bad arrived. *
ince."
(4M)
write National Drng and Chemical Co.
*
FROM BACK EAST.
*• leadership and return to his place ol Canada, Limited, Toronto.
Bloodshed Will Follow.
iM
•
• tn the chamber,
Mr. Andrew Bonor Law, leader of *
the opposition, said that for a gener- ****************
ation the Liberals had bean emulatEastern Ontsrlo.
ing Sisyphus. They had rolled the
S'r Msckensle Dowcll, of Belle
stone to the top of the hill for a third
vllle, wsa 8» years of age Friday nf
parliament ln Dublin he could alter It
AND MUNICIPAL SCHOOL t>l»TI..CT OP • U R N A t Y .
brought It down, this time to the this week.
PUBLIC NOTICE l « H t H M V GIVEN
King Oeorge and the Duke of Con
bottom.
Once they gsve Mr. Redmond a naught exchanged sppropriate cables
1
T
o
the
Elector,
of
the
****W*
•*e***ii.tbAt
»W
parliament n Dublin he .could alter Itjon Christmas Dsy.
the s a m e so far as Is hereunder set forth, and thst 1 h a v e granted such Pott; aad,.farther, that the persons dttly
ln any way he pleased.
Three deaths, havo resulted frc-ia,
Compared with 1886 and 189J, the black diphtheria In Bedford township. n o m l n S ^ M C a n d i L w
demand for Horn* Rale had decreas- Krontenac county, and many other
Rank. Profesed, while the hostility against It had e a s e s are reported.
For
Whether Is* Reave,
• —
sion or
Abode
Intensified. The real demand came
What
" ConaclUor o r
Other Names.
Surname
Ths Kingston and Pembroke rail
Occ-aoaUoa
from the Nationalist party, wblch
Ward
School Trustee
way
went
out
of
business
Dec.
31.
.
.
.
.
Farmer
. Glen Lyon Ranch
had eighty votes to sell. The UnionReevs
McGregor . , Duncan Campbell .
s> Broker
. Edmonds
ist party, hs said, would remove that and the name of the road (Torn New Walker . . . . . . Benjamin George .
Reave"
. . .Farmer
Fraaer Arm
temptation when lt got the chance, Tear's Day will be the Kingston sab Bevan . . . . ...William
One
Councillor
....
..,Florist
One
by -reducing the Irish representation division of the Canadian Pacific.
Councillor
....
.stride . . . . . . . E b s r
....Accountant
Three Bast Burnaby
a t Westminster to Just proportions.
Councillor
Statistics ln Canadian shipping It Coldleutt . . . . T h o m a s Davles . . .
....Merchant
Three • s a t Burnaby
He challenged Mr. Blrrell to say that the year now ended show a notewbr Leaf
.
Councillor
—
.,.Oeorge Herbert . . .
....Broksr
Three Douglas Road
the bill eould be Imposed upon Ul- thy advance. While a good many ves- Madill . . . . ...William Henry . . . . . . CounciHor"
...Mill Owner
Lakemere
i star without bloodshed. '
Cwwolllor
Four
sels hsve been struck off the regis Kau Vel . ...Phillip William ..
—
Broker
Four Capttol Hill
"No rebellion would be better jus- ter, both the number, and tonnsg* Lumley . . . ...Mark
ConaclUor
f
Veaooaver
Height*
.
Fi-re
Coanclllor*
tified." the opposition declared.
..Angus
.
,
:
will Indicate a considerable Increase. MacDonald
4MD Hastings Street
Flv*
"The men of Ulster are ready to
Councillor
Ernest Alfred
Yorston . ,
While Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cur- Mayne . . . ...Thomas William .
McKay
BU
Councillor
give up thetr lives at the hands of
Six
Councillor
McJUr
the British soldiers. If they shoot rant, of Edward's Station, Carleton Murray . . . . . .John
Sis
yer
JuMle*
down a hundred ln Belfast, 2000 will county. Were ln the stable getting Winch . . . . Ernest Edward
Coanolllor
lisshutaetnrer
.Bast Burnaby
be ready nest day to share their fate. ready to drive to Ottawa for Christ- Cliff
. .Frederick Temple . . . Bohool Trustee
.Broker
mas
dinner,
their
house
caught
-fire
.North Burnaby
Soul of Ireland.
, :,$««WOj T**ustse
Holdora :., ..Walter John , .
Stonecutter
.Central Park
Mr. Blrrell concluded the debate. and thetr three children, who wars Ross
..Donald
. . f ^ } Ts-WJM
Railwayman >.Central Park . . . . . . . .
. H e regretted tEat the opposition Bad In bed, were burned to death.
Sohool Trustee
Russell . . . . . Franklin John
merely belittled ths movement which
The minister of Militia, the Hon.
Of which all persons are hereby required to take notlc* taA to g o w * ) th*m**Wes accordingly.
for years hsd heen the soul of Ire- Col. Sam Hughes, has arranged tor
land. He challenged anyone to say a general conference of militia officers
THE POLL WILL i l TAKEN A t
tbat the present system of govern- representing all parts of the DominDvmdonaM SelsSel. N*yM» Arm Read.
ment could go Indefinitely,
Burnaby Public Hsll, Edmonda.
ion and all branches of the service,
Have Teeth But Csnnot Bite
Aarloultural H*ll, C**jtmlIRsrk.
ft
to be held ln Ottawa, at the time of
sVU^TeMi-aj--* mm*. 11th A v e , Eaat Barnaby.
When the final debate on the Home the annua! meeting of the Dominion
Burnaby Lsks •tore, Burnaby Lake.
Mr. James H s r * * Ovtte*, Hastings S t l a s t
Rule bill was resumed In the house rifle association in February.
Barnet Halt, BarnsL
•
ot commons this evening by Sir JosHamilton Road . s h o o . . B u r q u l t l a m ^ ^
^
^
^
ft>
m '
When the steamer Wolfe Islander
eph N. A. Blmon, the solicitor-general
there w s s not a seat vacant, either was on her way over from Wolfi IsAND WILtl BE WMritOrMk
• M - ANB C L O M AT 7 M * .
-'
J.!
•on tbe floor of tha house or ln the land with farmers for tho KlnkBton
Every Elector may vote for the licet* and Two Bchool l t t w l * * * and t>» jtoptoW to.Wnrds 1 , S. •. I. nnd « tfaay
market
fire
started
from
ah
unknown
galleries.
'
'•
vote for One Councillor in their respeoSft Wtwi* and m s y t*B*k their."-Al-Wtt M y <* tk* p o I l W ( * » ! « • If,;'<.
(•Mil
T h e solicitor-general's speech, like source In the wheclhouse and there
wss almost a panic. The men on the
Given under my hand at Edmonds. « i s Urn day of Jantmsfr. to t h . W J J ^ - * ^ B I , n*tm^
tmim*.
that
of
Rt,
Hon.
Frederick
E.
Bmlth's
tnat OI fit. nun. ri'sniosiv's .-,. ««»,*••» -•»•«< -.•—•,-, — .
--.
legal counter attack, did not evoko boat acted promptly, however, and

Ex-Councillor T. D. Coldicutt
respectfully solicits your vote and
influence for his election as Council'
lor in the coming eleetion in Ward
3, Burnaby.
i*m

W. H. MADILL

THE WORKINGMAN'S FRIEND
Candidate for Ward Three

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE

A MAN
WHO KNOWS

1

Geo. H. Leaf

Burnaby Municipal Electois

B. G. WALKER. J. P.

Election Cards

F. T. CLIFF

Municipality o f Burnaby

To the Electors of Burnaby
Municipality
Haying served as Councillor
for four years, and as Ch-sarman of Finance, I am confident
that, being fully conversant
with Burnaby affairs, I can and
will, if elected as Reeve, devote
my time and energy to the
carrying out and extending the
sound Business policy of the
present Council.

'ri

D. C. MdMGOR

•I

- «.
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THE NEW WESTMINSTER NEWS

ARE DISSATISFIED
WILL ERECT CAR
INSTALUNG OIL
BURNERS Ul ROMAN
WITH MAIL SERVICE j SHOPS IN BURNABY
Halibut Steamer Will Use Crude Oil Chllllwack Wanta ES. C. Electric to Put Councillor
aa Fuel in Future Fishing

on Mall car Service—Postofflce

Tripe.

Not to Blame for Conditions.

SEATTLE BOAT IS
CAPTURED BY PATROL

fIRST DYNAMITER

R'l

\l -

11

Candidate fer

Reeveship of Burnaby Makes lm1

portant Announcement.

Considerable
dissatisfaction
has
North Burnaby, Jan. 17.—Th.-.t the
been expressed in Chllllwack over the D. C. E. R. have had their eyes on
present mail service throughout the Burnaby aB n moBt central point not
valley. As things are at present the only tor power lines but also for car
various points along the Fraser val- shops wus stated by Councillor Mcley line of the B. C, E. R. have no di- Gregor, one of the candidates for the
rect communication with each other. Burnaby reeveship at a meeting held
Mail posted at one point, even if it Is here last evening.
only going to the next station a few
Some weeks ago The News announcmiles ahead must bo brought Into New ed exclusively the construction of an
Westminster and placed in the special Immense central distributing power
sack for the point and carried back station, from which latertal lines will
along the line, thus involving consid- be strung out all over the lower mainerable delay in the delivery of matter. land. Now comes the announcement
The residents of the valley do not At' ttoax the same company which owns
tach any blame to the postofflce auth sixty odd acres of land at the corner of
orltie8 for the situation aB they have the Boundary road and the track of the
already expressed their willingness to Burnaby lake branch are planning to
inaugurate a mall car service if the erect immense car shops on that site
B.C.E.R. IB willing to supply the ne- along with the central station. The
cessary cars.
shops when completed will be capable
Mr. J. O. McLeod, superintendent of of employing from 460 to 600 hands.
railway mail service, in writing to
Councillor McGregor while touchthe Chilliwack hoard ot trade stated ing on the franchise question stated
that a recent communication from the he was authorized hy the company io
B. C. E. R. had lead him to think that make this statement and that work on
it would be some time yet before he the shops would be Btarted once the
could look forward to the railway franchise tangle was settled between
company furnishing the cars required. the company and the. municipality.
By a mail car service letters posted
Further than this, the aspirant reeve
at one point for a station further along stated that the construction of these
the line would be sorted while the car shops, which would be called the
was on the route, thus reducing the Horhe-Payne workshops, after one of
delay in delivery to a minimum.
the officers of the company, would
Mr. J. \V. McDonald, the Westmin- not in any way interfere with the New
ster postmaster, speaking with a News Westminster car shops as the latter
representative on this matter yester- would be well looked after.
day stated that he did not think the
This announcement probably means
B.C.E.R. would supply the mail cars. that the company instead of having
"Whether they are supposed to or to wait its turn when ordering the new
not," he said, "I do not know; that is rolling stock from eastern and Ameribetween the department and
the can firms, will go more fully Into the
B. C. E.R.
work of building its own cars and
"As far as this postoffire Is con- will probably use the Westminster
cerned," continued Mr. McDonald, "we plant, as a repair shop for all interurare ready to organize a mail car route ban stock.
at once. At the present time all mall
Councillor McGregor appeared to
is done up in sacks and any further make a great hit with the people of
matter gathered on the route must be ' Burnaby living n the north, whose
brought direct here for distribution.
j opinions en the franchise question
It waa disclosed at a meeting o( are very emphatic. He stated that
the beard of trade last night by Mr. once transportation was established i:i
American Fishing Schooner Carrying Herbert Ryall, chairman of the pos- North Burnaby and also later.-.l lines
tal committee, that the II. C. E. R. running, north and south, the influx
on Operations Inside Three
had made appropriations for two mail i of. settlers would be more noticeable
cars for the valley service. Whether | than ever. He was In favor of the
Mile Limit.
they were being built or not, or ne- j council and a committee composed of
gotiations have been made for their ratepayers from each district waiting
purchase, was not known.
on the B. C. E. R. to ask what terms
Victoria, Jan. 17.—After an exciting
I they could make to the municipality
and determined race, the fishery paInstead of taking the present ease to
trol Newington of the Dominion govtue privy'council and standing a
ernmt-nt, brought in the schooner Ac
Jiance io lose out.
f i v e of Seattle to Vctoria this morn
Other speakers at the meeting were
ing.
n n r i r r n
n i l n A i i n f l ' l i e *r ' Vt l vl e Weart, who asked thc support
Tbe Newington, with CapL Barnes
W l l I" A \ M l I I ill K l l l V I K "
e'scetorate for Councilor Mcin charge and carrying Fishery OfI l L L L H j L l / U l l U V I t l / J i G r e E o r , Councillors MacDonald, Fau
ficer I.cilwcll \v-u' cruising off cape
Vel, Messrs Mark Lumley and WorsCook. Vancouver Island, when she
ton,
also running for the council;
sighted an American fishing craft.
Messrs,,Temple Cliff, Donald Ross,,
trawling inside the three mile limit. After Securing Bonds for $30,000 C. Frank Russell, and W. J. Holdom, who
T h e crew of the American schooner I
are seeking election as school trusN. fleum la Allowed to Leave
tees.
immediately picked uu her ddrfe's but I
left her nets and sailed outeide the
Leavenworth Priaon. ,
nmu.
\
TTas-i ut"lc<-T» ot Wie Nu-Aington'
Reev^Weart Explains Why
lm-»l-M to alon-T--,Wc- the ncls and af
Leavenworth, Kan., Jan. 17.—The
ter making sure by Ihe instruments
He Is Supporting McGregor
thnt the boat b-,ui been fishing Inside first of the '.',.; ilynamiters sentenced
the limit, made oham- after the Ameri- ri centy to si r . terms in tlie prison
(Continued from page one)
can vessel which had pul ouUo sea in here to be ri i.-ised on bonds was
the hopes of a nnowMorm or fog en- ; (hares N. Keun. f Minneapolis. Bonds Wednesday night.
veloping ttie vest*..', thus giving her for $,')U,0U0 wen-.- i tired before he was
"Having, served on tlie council for
a chance to escape. Unfortunately for allowed to go free.
tha pasijfbur years I am today the
As the prison wagon in which ho senior member ot that body and 1
the poacher neither came and after a
•stern chase the powerful fishery boat , rode passed out of tbe grounds Reum know that 1 bave thu ub-unite supoverhauled the smaller schooner and i looked back and saw some of .his fortook charge of the crew and vessel.
' mer comrades swinging steel girders port of the retiring council."
Will Be Answered.
The active is orm of the best prizes ! o v <* the east front of the cell house
"Mr. Walker has charged Mr.
taken by the protection boats for which is being constructed by the men.
some time, being 39 tons net. 66 feet' They were ignorant of the fact that Weart at a meeting at McKay of aslong and having a 16 foot beam. She the wagon which passed beneath them signing over the reeveship to me. He
had boen fishing in Alaskan waters contained Ileum. Reum had been re- said at Alta Vista that Reeve eWart
and had on board I'MO pounds of fish ! fused permission to shake hands with told him he was the only man for
when captured.
his comrades. He had a minute to I ihe reeve»hlp of Uurnaby. Mr. Weart
. will answer these statements later ln
Thla is the first vessel captured hy I a i i v goodbye to Frank M. Ryan, presi- I the evening." said Mr. McGregor.
t h e fishery cxuir.rn which has been' dent <>t the International Association
Mr. McGregor dwelt at length on
brought to Victoria im-iead of being I 0 ' Bridge a n ( i Structural iron Work- the franchise question, Btating that
taken to New Westminster. A recent; erB the
only solution in his opinion was
order of the govern ment made thlB ; "' a m g°l»g home to my family. 1 I that the Council and ratepayers go
posihls. and the Acive will be held ' haven't seen them for four months," to the ft. C. E. It. and ask for the
at Victoria pending Die decision of the B a i ( 1 Reum, lie left Leavenworth at i best possible terms.
-admiralty court.
11:30 tonight.
Population and transportation, according to the speaker, went hand
RAILWAYS CAUSE DEATH
CON?ERVATIVF*-. HOLD
OF MANY WORKMEN \ in hand and unless Burnaby geta
| transportation it will always he a
MEETING AT VICTORIA
Ottawa, Jan. 17.—During December •long way behind South Vancouver
Victoria, Jan. 17. Officers
and 87 Canadian workmen were killed and j and Point Grey even though the ad
-council of tho British Columbia Con- 387 injured, as compared with 114 ii vantage-* nf Burnuby were greater,
servative Association held a meeting killed and r,f>3 injured during the I Bpeakln-" of the Kingsway paving
i scheme Mr, ..McGregor claimed hia
in this city this morning and later month of Nov, tuber.
in the day conferred with the memThe greatest number cf fatal acci- 1 share of the credit for making such
bers of the provincial cabinet In con- dents occurred hi the railway service,! i deal with the government which
na-rfson with j-ialK-rs taken up the building irades and navigation, the he staled would bs a great asset IOI
n-u-uci-akm, at Ha annual meeting in figures being respectively -O, 17 und the munlcii allty when ths read is
completed.
12.
Revelatoki: laat October.
Il was hero that the thirty minute's
Several anggs-slions were presented
The largest number of nonfatal acto tho cabinet which were promised ' cldenta occurred in steam railway ser- allotted had expired but cries from
v.liu .consideration.
vile, there hi ing i;u employees In- the audience to continue wore ao'The Tuiloning -il'lcera ol the asso- jured, followed by tho metal trades Cl ih (1 to.
Mr, MqQxegor mentioned the la
ciation were present:
i with "5 injured,
bor clause Included in tho contra.;
Mr. John A. bee, Mayor of New
and
said ttint tbs oompany would bu
Westrninstrr, president; Mr. Leonard
c.-nnpelli'd to purchase nil their aupTail, vice-president; Mr. H. I.. Ed- EACT INDIAN WILL
PROBABLY BE PARDONED: plies Obtnlnable in tjurtiabv .m bur
monds, v Ice-preside:! I; Mr. John II.
:-.aby, a:c-jrt!:r.g lo the wording ol
Williamson, secretary, Mr
E. E.
IssliatSingh who was sentence*;' tho contract.
Mills, treasurer; and Messrs B. F.
along
with
Mokund
Singh
to
ten
|
In CIUS.UK the councillor urged thr
Andrews, representing
Vancouver;
H . Cuthbe/t, rcpresenling Victoria; years In the penitentiary hy Mr. Jus- fussing fit all the bvlaws,
A. K. I'lanl.-i. representing Nanuinio; lice Murphy at the fall assizes of ! Reeve Weart, who was the laat
J. T. Robinson, representing' Yale- 1911 on a charge of assault against speaker, first thanked the electoral'
Cariboo; snd past president 0, M. Ilahrm Singh, on August 11, 1911. j of Bumaby for the support they had
may possibly bo pardoned or given;given bitn during his two terms of
Wood wort It
a new trial. Proceedings for this pur- j office. ''Some day, should 1 be repose were Instituted before Justice ! quired," Jbe said, "I might come b?A HITCH SOMEWHERE.
Murphy In Vancouver on Thursday j fore ydjijjigain for the office of chief
Milwaukee, Jan. 17.—That Bill Ar b y M r - •*• A ' Russell, counsel
for maglstr'ajw or in another capacity.'
-mour recently eigned aB executive o t . I s s h a r s l n £ h a n d Mokund Singh.
>'tij' Explains Stand.
t h e Milwaukee American Association! T h B proceedings were inslituted as j "I vrkW to explain myself." stated
baseball club, is under contract ac a result of the long drawn out Hindu j the reeve, "in regard to my stand in
m o u t for thc SL IXHIIB National league i c a B e a t 'he 1912 fall assizes when i assisting Councillor McCregor during
d u b for thla season, wan the lnforina- t w 0 E a B t Indians, Ilogh Singh and] the present campaign. In returning
•-{Ion received from St.. Louis today, j Isshar Singh were charged with per- from England this summer Council
According to the report, Armour has ] J"r>' following the testimony given by lor McGregor asked ma whether I
" • - •two
•
I asked hlffl
n o t obtained his rs-iesse and mav not i them of• "the
men at present
w a s going to run again.
prison. Ilogh Singh was found gull-' what that had to do with him. Hi
'lie able to tto an
ty but Isshar Singh, the Beoond, as j told me. that if I was again in the
he is known, was acquitted after glv j race, ho would run for ward J, Iml
ADVERTISE ADVANTAGES
OK FRASER VALLEY. 'ng practically the Bmie evidence t i s | f nol tben he would like to retire
Ii- did ut. ths 1911 trial. This fact through Uie reeve's chair.
Chllllwack. .Ian. 17. -The board of alone Is considered to establish th" In
"1 told him If I did not run he could
-trade have accs-pled the offer of Ihe noccnee of Isshar Singh, the prisoner count on my support and not three
B. C K. K. to give apace ln the infor-[ It is on these grounds that Mr. lius- weeks later Mr. Hugh Fraser came to
mation bureau, later to he established 'sell contends that lashar Singh, tlie me and said a number of his friends
a t tbe Depots of New Westminster and first, is not guilty nnd he comniuni- were nf,or hlin to make the run. 1
Vancouver and a commiltie has been •cat.ed with the minister of Justice re- told him about Councillor McGregor
appointed to securi! bottled and canned 'luesllng that ho get in touch with and it wSs then that he told me he
fruits and vegetable*" vvliich will be Mr. Justice Murphy.
would not oppose Councillor McGregdisplayed.
Mr. Justice Murphy received in- or. That is where 1 stand. I had no
T b e object of this movement le to structlollB only a few days ago from knowledge that Mr. Walker was in the
-give -strangem and intending Battlers Hie minister of Justice nnd is forward- field until Bix weeks after 1 had seen
n the province -accurate nnd trust Ing a report on the case. The al- either Mr. Fraser or Councillor Mcwortl.y information at first hand. Tlie . leged assault on Darlun Singh on Gregor.
e x p e n s e Is being entirety lorne by the August 11. 1911 has resulted In no
I am supporting Councillor McGreg31 CLE. It. Com-aaxy.
leas than seven different court caseB. or because I firmly believe he is the
Another ve-wel. tho halibut steamer
Unman, jisiirr** New Westminster as its
Home port. Is being equipped with oil
burning Apparatus and will soon be
ready to make her trials.
During the past month Hie Roman,
which is owned by the New England
F i s h Company, has been lying at thc
E s q u i m a u wharves where the huge
bunkers hare been changed into tanks
for storing of crude oil. The latest
burning apparatus which is becomi n g more popular among vessel owners
o n the coast will enable the Roman
t o stay out longer than heretofore and
-will aleo gift* her a larger steaming
radius when In aearch ot the hallb a t , which is fast becoming a dear
commodity.
During Hie winter season when the
-weather off the coast especially otf the
Queen Charlotte Islands, is adverse for
trawling, the fishing companies seize
i h e opportunity of overhauling their
sea-going property.
There in very little profit in operati n g the boats a t this season of thc
year and then again many of the boats
b a v e been tied up owing to the fishermen's strike which has affected both
Vancouver and Seattle, but not New
Westminster.
The Roman Is one of the largest
trawlers operating on the B. (". roust
-and was built in Grimsby, England.
Being a big craft she naturally eone u m e s a great amount of coal and for
t h i s reason her owners, after following
t h e success of the other large boats
n o w using crude oil, decided to change
from the old system to the new.

!,:>:;:

McGregor,

best fitted man for the post. Mr.
Walker as police raaglserate was an
efficient officer. He has done good
work and I cannot say otherwise. But
I will Bay more. H e Is the man who
will cordially shake hands with me,
will speak highly of me when my
friends are present but who will stab
me under the fifth rib when I or my
friends are not looking, for a purpose
you yourselves may judge.
"I have been blamed for the withdrawal of Burnaby from the North
Arm harbor scheme. I was absent in
Europe when Mr. Walker appeared before the council and Inveigled the
council to support a private bill for
the North Arm. They were led to believe that New Westminster would not
suffer as they (New Westminster)
were then applying for a commission
to cover the whqle river. When I came
back from Europe Mr. Walker assured
me that New Westminster waB not
prejudiced.
The Fj-ets.
"What are the facts? A few weeks
ago at a meeting of the councils of
New Westminster and Burnaby, Mayor
Lee told us that unless Burnaby and
the other municipalities withdraw
their scheme, lt would jeopardize their
chances before the present session of
parliament any way. The people of
Westminster have spent thousands of
dollars In surveying the river, are going to spend half a million on their
harbor scheme. We are their neighbors, we surround them. Can we be
blamed for withdrawing from the
North Arm idea?" concluded the
reeve.
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Write Ideas For Moving Picture Plays!
" \ 7 g f M T CAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND
I V / U
EARN $25 OR MORE WEEKLY

We Will Show You Hew!
If you have Ideas—if you can think—we will show you the secrets of this fascinating new profession.
Positively uo experience or literary excellence necessary. No flowery language" Is wauted.
z
The demand for photoplays ls practically unlimited. The big film manufacturers are llmovlng heaven
and earth" ln their attempts to get enough good plots to supply the ever Increasing demand. They are oflerrlug 11100 and more, for single scenarios, or written Ideas.
We have received many letters from the film manufacturers, aueh SB VITAOnAPH, EDISON, ESSANAY, LUBIN, SOL.AX, IMP REX, RELIANCE, CHAMPION, COMET, MELIES, ETC., urging us to send
photoplays to them. We want moree writers and we'll gladly teachh you the secrets of success.
We sre selling photoplays wrlten by people who "never before wrote a line for publication.
Perhaps wo can do the same for you. If you can think of only one good Idea every week, and will
write It out as directed by ua, and it sells for only $25, a low figure,

YOU WILL EARN $100 MONTHLY FOR SPARE TIME WORK

FREE OUR ILLUSTRATED BOOK "MOVING PICTURE PLAVWRITINO."

OF

Don't hesitate, Don't argue. Write now and learn just what this new profession msy mean for you
and your future.
'*!. ''

NATIONAL
AUTHORS'
INSTITUTE

Reeve Weart touched on several
municipal matters, ending with askClark-Fraser Realty Co.
ing the voters who was the better man
for reeve, one who had been on the Formerly at 610 Columbia St., now at
council four terms and who knew the
607 Front St. Phone K 1031.
work -that was going on or the one on
New Weatm.nster, B.C.
the outside who knew but little of the
Real Eatate and Business Chances.
proposed work for 1913. He would Acreage and Choice Fruit Lands a
leave them to judge.
Specially.

1543 Broadway
NEW YORK

CITY

The Popular Shoe Store
Open Evenings Till 9 O'clock
641 Front Street
OUT OF THE HIGH RENTAL DISTRICT

3 K 'PHQNE890

CHEAPER THAN OTHER FIRM'S SALE PRICES.

Lumber Lath and Shingles

Shop Early, Last Day for Our Free Gifts to All
Ladies Who Enter the Store Before 12 Noon. 25c
worth of Shoe Polish Will be Handed to You. No
Asking Necessary.
You Don't Need to Buy Anything.

SATURDAY

l=OR PRICES O N :--

"THE FRASER RIVER MILLS"
(CANADIAN WESTERN LUMBER CO.. LTD.)

Sole agents for Weatmlnatar for the famous K Boota.
Leckle'a Boots and Ahren's School Shoes.

SS. "PRINCE RUPERT"
••^-srstf.^

A $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 S t o c k t o Select F r o m

3,500 tons, 7,000 horse-power
Sailing Every Monday (12 Midnight)
for Prince Rupert.

Connecting with Grand Trunk Pacific Railway for points east
Prince Rupert.

ROYAL CITY DECORATING CO.

of

34 Begble Street.

Wall Paper, Burlaps and Paints. Paper Hanging our
Specialty. Work guaranteed.
CHAS. MANNERING.
ED ALLCOCK.

Connecting with S.S. "PRINCE JOHN"' on • certain dates .for
Stewart. Granby Bay. MasBctt and other yucen Charlotte Island points
SATURDAYS

(12. Midnight) for VICTORIA and SEATTLE.

8.S. "PRINCE ALBERT" tor Prince* Rupert and way ports, 3rd, 13th
and 23rd of each month.
Through tickets to all Eastern destinations and to Europe,
choice of rail and ocean lines.

Your

Depot for

0_U.j4.4t +-9S***

t

T . M. M C C O R M I C K
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Phone 927.

Suit 19, B. C. E. R. Depot,

Nsw Wastmlnster B. C.

H. G. SMITH, 0 P. «fc T. A.
W. E. DUPEROW, G. A. P. D.
Phone Seymour 7100.
VANCOUVER. B.C.
527 Granville Street.

.kx

New Tram Regulations

W. R. GILLEY, Phone 122.
Q. E. GILLEY, Phone 291.
* * Phonos, O f f l c IS and 11.

Gilley Bros. Ltd.
COLUMBIA BTREET WEST.

We have a limited stock of COMOX COAL
which we can recommend for Steam and
Furnace use/which we will sell for cash only
E. H. BUCKL.IN,
Free and Genl. M**T.

N. BBARD8LBB,
Vlce-Prealdsnt

W. F. H. BUCKLIN,
Bsc. s i d TrSM.

SMALL-BUCKLIN LUMBER CO., U L

On nnrl after Jan. 1, 1013 ct-rtitln alt-rations will be made In tti" ros-ul.itlons of this Company covering lite transportation of paasenKera over Us
tramlines.
IN KACII CAR WILL UK PLACED A CARD STATING ITS CARRYI . J
CAPACITY. WHBN THIS NUMBER OK PASBENOK...1 ARE ABOArfD
A SIGN "CAR FULL." WILL UK 1 HHI'I.A • El> ON THE REAR PLATKL>l*M AND THE CAR WILL NOT ('TOP 1 0 TAKE ON ADDITIONAL
PAH8ENOERS UNTIL PERSONS HAsE LEFT THE CAR. AND THEN
ONLY TO THE NI'MHEU 1.RAV1NO.
RIDING ON THE STEPS' OP CARS WILL DE 8TRICTLT PROHI~H'E1-.
.he ('nmpanv Is doing a., that "men and money" can da to provide an
adequate tram service wliicn will guarantse convenience and aafel - for Ita
passengers and this policy will oc continued In the lino of the provision of
additional cars.
After New Year's I*ay riding on the steps, bumpers or fenders of cara
will be a violation ot the . rovlnclal rre-ulatlons and sucn action ennnot be
permitted by l..e Company. Aa speedi.v an possible, with due re-rard tn public
convenience, tne plntforms of a.- cars will be equipped wltn gates or doors.
THK GENERAL . lIBLIC IH RESPECTFULLY REQUESTED TO COOPERATE WITH THE COMPANY IN THE ENFORCEMENT OF THE
NEW REGULATIONS. THEY ARE INTENDED TO BETTER PROVIDW
FOR THB CONVENIENCE AND SAFETY OF PASSENGERS AND THBiIB
ENDS WILL BE ATTAINED MORE QUICKLY IF SUCH CO-OPERATION
IH GIVEN.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

MANUFACTURERS OF

R r , Cedar and Spruce
Phonee No. 7 and 877.

EVENING

FRIDAY

Good Buys in City
With Easy Terms
Six roomed house on Alberta Street, Sapperton, close to Columbia
Street. Price $2800; $500 cash, balance $26 per month.
Six roomed house, new, on Eighth Avenue, close to Sixth Street
oar line. Full sized basement, furnace, fireplace, aud laundry tuba.
Price $3700; $800 cash, balance arranged.

MOBT H. SINGER
•.

America's foremost producer presents for your approval 'the great Parisian success

A Modern Eve
with a celebrated cast and full singing chorus.

Throe roomed house on Dublin Street, close to Twelfth Street car
line. Large lot tn fruit. Chicken house and runs. Price $1800; onequartor cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Five roomed bungalow on Hnmilton Street, modern, furnace, fireplace, laundry tubs, electric light fixtures, cement walks. Price
$3800; $800 cash, balance arranged over two years.

Seats on sale at Tidy, the Florist's, 739 Columbia St.
Prices: $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 5 0 c

Boxes $2.50

ThePeopleaTrustCo,!?
451 Columbia Street

Phene 669
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THE NEW WESTMINSTER NEWS.
' that newB. February Is not here yet
: but winter is.

We Sell Skates and Skating Shoes

Manager Fred Clarke, of the Pirate
pays this tribute to Frank Chance*
"Considering the fact that Chance lei
the Cubs to four league pennants an<
two world's championships, doesn't ii
Beem rather a waste of time to dls
cuss the question of whether or not Ills a good manager and what he wll
j probably do with the Highlanders'
Chance's record does more than speak
for lteelf—lt shouts."

If you wish to sell an Agreement of Sale for good
security, it will pay you to get our rates.

McCulloch and Automobile Tube Skatea. Also large assortment of
other makers such aa Starr Manufacturing Company and Bokera
Special Boys' Hockey Skatea at 75c per pair. McPherson'a Lightning
Hitch Hockey Boots, $4.00 per pslr. Skates screwed on boots free
of charge.

Reasonable terms. No delay.

ML
J. K N I G H T & CO.,PHONE
Ltd.
55 8IXTH 8TREET.
237.
KK Q i v - r u i T s t n

at.

--ss-s—s.

PALZER NOT T H E EQUAL
OF JIM JEFFRIES IN SIZE

SENATORS DEFEAT
VANCOUVER SEPTETTE
Take Lead In Coast Hockey League
and Still Remain Undefested on
; Own Ice—Clean Game.

Victoria, J«n. 17.-The Senstors
again took the lead ln the race for
the Pacific Coast hockey championship whan they disposed of Vancouver this evening to the tune of four
goals to three.
The game was remarkably clean
throughout, Gardner and Oatman. the
officials, having little to do In the
matter of handing out penalties. The
play of the two teams was evenly divided, although Victoria had a shade
on checking while their defense was

r

and his fingers relaxed the clutch on
the victory that was within his grasp.
Early ln the battle Sullivan broke
the radius of his left arm.
The Iniury caused excruciating pain,
but the Old Roman made no Blgn. His
lips were a little more compressed
than usual, his glare more terrible,
and the injured arm hung useless at
his side. He fought on with his one
good arm, and Cardiff thought John
L. was but manifesting contempt, or
that his left was but reserved for some
terrible wallop when an opening came
Through the six rounds Cardiff
showed greater fear of the "bum" left
than of the good right. With more
courage and aggresaivness he must
Boon have dlcovered John L's plight,
and made short work of the champion
of champions. Fear held him back,
and the opportunity was lost.

Al Palzer has been likened to Jeffries. He haa been described as hit
equal physically, and he Impresses
one as Biich at first sight.
But Jeffries, at the same stage ol
his career, was a bigger man than
Palzer. He out-measured him lu
nearly every respect. ThlB is showi:
by measurement taken of Jeffries
while he was training at the Kellanci
Club ln Oakland for his fight with
Joe Choynskl in 1807.
Jim's biceps were larger than Al'l
by three Inches, while he weighed 221
pounds In fighting trim. Palzer wil:
not tip the beam above 220. These
measurements show, however, that
some of the difference In weight wat
in the legB, and more of-a detrlmen
than a help to fighting. Jeffries meae
urcd much larger around the thigl
than Palzer.
While Jeffries undoubtedly wat
more powerful than Palzer, the latter
appears to come nearer the Ideal as a
ring athlete. It remains to be seen
whether Palzer can approximate Jeff's
stamina and endurance.

Poor old Jack Dempeey inglorlously
rounded out his glorious career eighteen years ago today when he took on
Tommy Ryan at Coney Island. It was
a match that should never have been
made, for Demscy was already far
solid.
with tuberculosis. Demsey had
Victoria went In tbe lead In the gone
THE UMBRELLA. Tr**"
a career at a Brooklyn
first period, Lester Patrick and Wal- commenced
shop, which also turned
ter Smaill negotiating the puck past cooperage
out Jack McAullffe, Jack Skelly and Its Antiquity and Ita Introduction Into
Parr on two occasions.
English Writings.
Brooklyn Jimmy Carroll, and all of
Vancouver took a brace in the se- these begged the former middleweight
Umbrellas were drat used ln a conncond quarter, and after' Dunderdale champion to call off the fight.
try where tbe Intensity of tbe light
had slipped a third past Parr, Cy
He clung to his determination, and and beat rendered a shade almost In-Clone Taylor gave HarriB two chances
Which -the big fello.. was successful trained faithfully at the roadhouse of dispensable, and dlacoverlea at MuoBrooklyn Jimmy Carroll, who died last eb
Willi.
mrath.'"Denipaey "made "a"plti'ful 'ex-1 * ahow tbat they were carried beKendal made the score even In the
hlbitlon of himself, and was "pushed tore the king In time of peace and
final round but Small from ihe fac- out"
by Ryan in the third round. sometimes tn war.
off BCnt past a fourth for Vlotoi 'n.
Demsey died in Portland, Ore., a few
In ltitw Thunins Coryat traveled In
winning the game.
months
later.
Italy and wrote, "Tbe people do carry
Summary
I.. Patrick, Vic. 4.07; Smaill, Vic,
iimbrellas-that la tblnga tbat minister
13.34.
Second period—Dunderdale, * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
shadow unto tbem for shelter sgslost
Vic, .1.14; Harris, Van., 12.21; Har* tbe scorching of the ami."
ris, Van., .25.
Third period—Ken- *
In Beaumont and Fletcher's play,
dall. Van.. 7.41: 8maill. Vic, .22.
*
TODAY IN PUGILISTIC
•
*
ANNALS.
• IG40, "Utile a Wire aud Bave a Wife."
Officials, Jimmy Gardner nnd Ed- •
•
• are these words, which prove tbat they
-dle Oatman, New Westminster.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * were tben known lu England: "Are
Line-Up.
Victoria
Position
Vancouver 1887—John L. Sullivan and PatBy Car- you at ease? Now ia your heart at
cliff fought six-round draw at ease Now yon have got a shadow, an
Lindsay
Goal
Parr
^.. Patrick . . . . Point
F. Patrick
Minneapolis. Sullivan broke bin umbrella, to keep tbe world's scorchleft arm in Ihla contest.
ProdgerB
Cover
GriffU
ing opinion from your fair credit'
•
1895—Tommy
Ryan stopped Jack In 17Mj Jonaa Hanway died In a
Poulin
Hover
Taylor
Denipsey In three rounds at bouse tb Red l.lou square. He waa
Dunderdale . . . Centre
Kendall
Coney Island.' This was the last tbe Drat man wbo ventured to walk
Rowe
flight Wing
Harris
battle of Dempeey, once king
-Smaill . . . . Left Wing
Macdonald
tbe strwts of London wltb an umof the middleweight-*.
Won Lost
j
1901—Jack
Root knocked out George brella over his head.
1
Victoria
4
Dr. Shehtx-nr was committed In the
Dyers In the ninth round at
2
Vancouver
3
San Francisco.
* court of king's bench ror a libel and
4
Westminster
0
1906—Johnny Coulon knocked cut was sentenceil to stand In the pillory,
Next game, Friday, January 11
Young Ilennie In the sixth but a servant In livery waa hired to
Victoria at Westminster.
round at Chicago.
Hold ao umbrella over his bead to
1907— Abe Attell knocked out Harry
rain
* * * * * * * * <->•-»• • • • * • O
Baker in to« ssl*-"^; HHUU* • • ^ - ^ ' i ^ ' w nw --Ta-rtrriTfU. .*-•,» 4»
-*,
«••.-» . . _ » . . ' » .
s>
l.oa Augetea, for feolherwelBht I c .b ' ,„_ _.,_,.« _,». W
.ha
. championship of the world.
t* ^ " k "*" ""l."J" ""V b °
-*>
OVER T H * rOUL LINE.
•
1908—Ad
Wolgast
knocked
out
Jack
I
***•*•
*""
condition
•
•
Nolan In first round at Milwau- Expect her soon with tool nor at bar
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
kee.
m*%
The hodoo which bas followed the 1910—Frank Klaua defeated Jack Ho longer Miishlnf for her awkward load.
New Westminster bowling team this
(Twin) Sullivan in 12 rounds Her train ano net umuralla sll tier cans.
winter competing against Vanconuver
at Boston.
—New York Telegram.
fives could not bo shaken off last eve- 1911—Tommy Dixon and Frankle Co*ining when Blx teams mixed things on
ley fought 10-round draw a
A
SCIENTIFIC
HOAX.
the Front street alleys.
Kansas City.
FlrBt money went to the Pendcrs, 1911—Jimmy Gardiner defeated Terry
stating Warm and the Origin
while the Oranvilles found themselves
Martin in three rounds at Fal) Tha Steel
ot the Mythical Ineect.
perched ln second place. The folRiver, Mass.
lowing are tbe scores:
A letter published In tbe New Tort
1911—Johnny Coulon knocked out
Pendera—
1 2
3 Ttl.
Engineering Kewa from Mr. B. Gyb
round at Memphis.
Nye
183 170 144—497 1912—Knockout Brown defeated Abe bos Salisbury given the art-gin of ths
Tate
1T8 185 209—672
Attell In 10 rounds at New myth regarding Ibe "steel eating
McKay
168 187 210—655
. York.
worn).-' About istkl. he says, em
Froat
164 177 169—490 1912—Harry Lewie knocked out the pk-yeea ef various Iron, steel snd
Jordan
200 199 161—560
Dixie Kid In eighth round at chemical works of tbe dlatrlct aur
Liverpool, England.
rounding Haape. lu Germany, need to
873 918 883—2674
meet at a hotel lo order to dhwoaa
Granville—
1 2
3 Ttl.
sobjects
of general Interest, wltb tbe
"Milling
1»4 147 178— 619 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
result thst a society 'know* as Ibe
•Grant
163 174 132—469 •
. • "Ulk." wblcb la English stgnlBse
Kirk
176 198 162— 636
8HORT JABS AT SPORT.
• -Tun," waa formed.
-Chlsholm
186 150 222—657 ••
•
Meek
176 168 188—631 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Tba steel eating worm was created
at oue of tba meetings and sn editor
892 837 882—2612
Luther McCarty aays he will never from otis of tbe neighboring towaa was
Reliance—
1 2
3 Ttl. fight a negro. As the eligible blank
-South
190 148 161—489 men Include Jack Johnson, Sam Lang- made tbe subject of tbe Joka The
Williams
204 1«9 189—562 ford, Sam McVey and Joe Jeannette. "Insect" was manufactured trom a
•flrant
181 147 180—508 Luther evidently beltevee a white place of s-utta percba tub* and waa es
Doyle
164 190 163—607 champion should hold his title for blblted In a bottle half foil ef seals.
Tlie worm wss DIM with dilute at
Hlman
172 178 178—526 more than a week.
drocblortc add and whan proper"]- dls
911 830 861—2692
When one recalla the fact that Mag- tnrbed wltb s glaaa rod It would emit
Shamrock
1 2
3 Ttl. istrate Dennlson of Toronto gave Tim a drop of tbo add. wblcb, oo attacking
•Campbell
155 168 168—481 Flood, the ball player, SO days without the seals, aerved to prove that the cor
Conroy
156 143 223— 622 option of a fine for taking a kick at roalon was duo to a -secretion of tb->
Black
161 164 194—609 an umpire, It seems most expedlate ' worm and tbat tho oxides forssed Ita"
Beylund
116 166 191—642 that Sprague Cleghorn should give the rood
Hodge
165 180 202—537 Queen City a wide berth next time the
Tbe editor sccepted tho exhibit In
Wanderers travel tn that direction.
good faith and published an acrotint
818 800 978—2691
Club—
1 2
3 Ttl.
An Edmonton lady made < a New of Ihs alleged discovery, with the run
O'Conor
146 182 154— 482 Year's resolution1 to read the sport sequence that It reappeared In manMills
143 189 145—427 pages .and thus be able to converr-e otber joamala and baa alnce been re
Pike
,..121 166 189— 482 with ber hubby on the athletic events. produced elsewhere at varying inter
Dill
191 186 168— 636 Here Is her first attempt:
rain.
•
•Sloan
177 17» 148—504
"Say John, I waa reading today
wheys Packy McFarland refused to
Aa Incident at Old Japan. .
788 o*2 *»0—2430 pitch tor the Cubs next year. Hans
On March 24. lam, sn English minis
Royals—
1
z- *"1 Ttl. Wagner haa signed for a wrestling
Burnett
201 1S4 151— 606 match with Johnny Coulon. 'Won't Isr. wss for the drat time rsvelred wltb
Pierce
114 141 171-"' 426 that be grand. I also noticed that ceremony tit tbe mikado, and the ator>
"Walah
198 147 131—476 Wllle Hoppe made a touchdown at the ef that reception Illustrates remarks',')
Latham
141 164 169—464 last bowling tournament."
the transformation or Japan under Mat
And Hubby thsn proceeded to fall suhlto. If bad been Hied for the pre
Marshall
166 129 199—484 oft, the wagon.
rtous day. but oo bla was to tbo oaiace
810 735 811—2356
Sir Hsitf Parkas waa fiercely attacked
3
. . . . . . . 4 8 7 . «.. 2 . .
a
Three stales are claiming the honor by two Japanese swordsmen. Mo sud
nf being the birth place of the once
despised Luck McCarthy. It stands to den snd furloua waa tbo aaaanlt that
****************
reason that at least two of them are nine of ths eleven men of tbo eacori
•*
'
*
In the wrong. Possibly Luther will were wounded. Tbs ooss of Mr. Ma
•*
SPORTOORAPHY.
• come
forward with a parody on Mark tow'a pony and Sir Harrr'a bolt wen-'
••
(By "Gravy.")
• Twain's famous saying. The newspa- cut, but Sir Harry blnu-elf waa unln
pers
got
a story that, Mark Twain waa lured snd pursued one of lbs aw-all
•*>
•
dead and all kinds of complimentary
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • remarka were passed. He read the an ia. Mr. Freeman-Mltford "found him
John L. Sullivan Almost Lost Bout stories with amusement and aald: at tbs angle of too street wltb the
With Cardiff 26 Years Ago Tonight. "These 'reports of my death are headless body of ous of our eneinli-s at
Five vears before John L. Sullivan greatly exaggerated." Luther would bla feet-* The other, s samurai, waa
lost his till* SB the world's premier "•nlv have to substitute the word degraded and executed; tho 'reception
fighting man to Jim Corbett, hs was "birth" tor "death'' to make good on came oh* next dny. and tha mikado la
saved trom defeat and disaster only the parody.
sued a dscree forbidding all asssuita
by his Indomitable nerve and his abilopon foreigners.
ity to browbeat his opponents until
George Fhalr, writing In the Cchithe blood turned to water ln their cago Examiner, says:
"Sobs" Wslcomss Canadians.
-veins. Twenty-six years ago tonight
London, Jan. 17.—Lord Roberts
"Tommy Burns arises to remark
the Old Roman faced PatBy Cardiff in that he ia stlU tbe world's heavy- sends a massage that he Is delighted
Minneapolis, In what was scheduled as weight champion, causing a suspicion to hehr that the firing section of the
a sis-round bout.
that he failed to swear off on New cadets representing -Canada will. be
Cardiff was a great fighter, a finish- Year's Day,
sent here by Uie Dominion governen boxer, a champion save only for the
The anouncement that the Phila- ment In May at his Invitation. He will
lack of courage and gameness. That delphia Athletics will aet out on their be glad to. make their acquaintance.
night in ths Minnesota metropolis he southern training trip next month, r«- The visitors will particlpatt In the
had the hoavywelght championship of mlnds one that winter la getting on. Empire Day's shooting oompetltlona
the world in his hands, hnt the beet- However. It Will apt be wit") to let the and will visit the Waterloo battleling stare from the fierce eyes of the furnace fire go out on the strength of field,
-j
.greatest ot gladiators frightened him,
•\
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WESTMINSTER TRUST, LIMITED

France Elects
New President

' J. J. JONES, Managing Director.
Head Office: 28 Lorne Street,

(Continued from page one)
In a few days White Rock will
have a public telephone service with American ambassador.
M. Polncare ls known to Frenchmen
Sew Westminster and all points covrcd by the B. C. Telephone company. as a "strong man." His personal
qualities drew to his ministry an exMen have been busy for the past
traordinary group of French public
week In stringing the wires and all men. Including Arlstlde Briand, Alex:B now In readiness for lnstallng the ander Miller and Leon Burgeols and
phone Itself In the office of Hughes Theopile Delcasse. His cabinet Is reBros.' store near the old depot. It garded aa steadfastly opposed to SoIs understood that this will be done cialism. .
by the end of the week and "central"
at White Rock will be open to the
Milk Commission Report.
public next Monday.
Victoria, Jan. 17.—The members of
The new house for Doctor Chester, the milk commission have decided to
Dominion government veterinary, has further elaborate the report to the
government upon which they have
just been completed and a carload been engaged during several months
of furniture arrived over the fork past, and Intend to have the report
ready for presentation on Jan. 20.
yesterday for him.
It is learned on good authority that
six acres of the Parson property adjoining the White, ShileB and Co.'s
townaite, waa sold last week to Winnipeg parties.
Messrs Hughes Bros, have been appointed local agents for the B. C.
Magazine to White, Rock Heights.
Mr. Hughes stated that upwards of
10U0 lots have been sold this fall
and winter and every week he naa
neople down from town to look over
the property and select their location.
Several orders for new houses are
already In the hands of local carpenters and as soon as the cold snap
•leparts active work will be commenced.
Roadwork is still going on, though
the snow has somewhat retarded its
progress and tt is iSnderBtood that
the B. C. Magazine have let a con'ract for a road to be count meed form
their property to the aea front.

Nsw Westminster.

The Bank of Vancouver
A general banking business transacted, drafta and letters uf credit
sold payable In all parts of the world. Savings bank department at
all branches.
j_t
-]/m^

— SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO-.—

BANKING BY MAID
N e w Westminster Branch, Cor. 8 t h a n d Columbia Streets
D. D. WILSON, Manager.

Soma Batter.
The Little l-'an-Me brudder led d?
batlln' In de Ragweed league with' au
art-rage o" free eighty.
The Littlest Fau-Dat's nuttln'. Me
nnuliler's hnttln' average In de Hairbrush league 1B .000. — Eansaa City
Star.
Ha Guessed Right.
Baron—1 area new book haa n small
tooklna Clew-Bat Its tUi'-tf-tt^l-UB.
KROiTt—That la to prevent Uie Worn
eo from turning over to read tbe laat
fbapter the tirst thing, 1 auppuse.
Vonkera Statesman.

iilJSMM
AL. W GIIX1S. manager.

NJE3CT

tfEEK

3-Hardiggs-3
Marvellous Hattera Sensational Clublata In a Pantomi na Novelty.

ELSIE WkMU

Ce.

.' Featuring
"BABY VIRGINIA"
Araerlea'a cleverest Juvenile
artist
1
|
I I U II I '

IRENE MAY
Singer of Classics.

Seymour & Dupre
Ir the "Oualntest of Originalltlet," tha "jumping Chinaman and ths Soubrette."

Harry Lindlay
German Comsdlsn.
•

•

*

"
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•

'

•
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The Rubinoffs
High Class Dualists.

EV|RY ACT»A HIT

SPECIAL
Thursday, I'riday and
Saturday

Any $25.00 Suit or Overcoat
in the Shop for
m

*

Eveiy garmeiit is sold with our guarantee.
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
ill •

Paths's Two-Real Film D'Art

ROMEO AND
JULIET
A Classle Mnatsrplecs In Colors.

The most nsgntcflent products, n of this famous tragedy ever
conceived—a marvel of beauty.

ILSStCQ
•^pp<irei

tn.r Yi'on^rMen 16 to 60. :
' * •

•

),
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HAD QUICK METHOD ART OF MALINGERING
Of GETTING DIVORCE

SATURDAY, JANUARY' 1ST 1813.

fr* n r

LAD,ES

'

v b l . f J TAILORED
T " * " ** SUITS

For Rent

ENGLAND'S INSURANCE ACT W I L L
The wintry weather of the past
GIVE IT NEW L I F E .
three weeks has had the effect of
TO RENT.
putting the henB off the laying and lu
7-roomed house, fully modern
CLEANED and PRESSED
*****************
with furnace and kitchen rimgu,
consequence of thla the egg supply at
Italian Grocer Burns Marriage' Certi•
RATES.
•
English Physician Declares His Belief the city market yeaterday was somelinoleum
and blinds. Lease if
Ladles' and dents' Suits dyed
TO R1JNT—A FURNISHED FIVEficates and Tries Two Other
required, $25.00 per month.
That Skilful Evasion of the Law what behind the demand aud prices
,
$3.00
roomt-d hoime at 42S Oak street.
Claaaified—One cent per word per
Will Flourish More Actively Than stffened Bllghtly. Wholesale per do/.Please call for all particulars. (515)
Mates—Retribution.
Overcoats Cleaned and Pressed
8-room houBe, ono block from
diiy; 4c per word per week; 15o per
Even In Britain—Shamming Dis- eggs advanced from 40c to 45c to
$1.50
car, $16.00 per month.
iin'tith- 5,000 words, to be used as reTO RENT—A LARGE
DOUBLE
ease
Raited
to
a
High
Degree
of
uuired will in one year from date ot
45c and 50c, the retail price advancNow Velvet Collar
75s
Buitable for two, also single room
5-room house, modern, with
Science In Europe,
contract, $25.00.
Pittsburg, Jan. 17.—Asserting that
ing to 60.
with hoard, also table boarders
We do repairs at a nmull adbasement, $20.00
Birth or Marriage Notices 50c.
wanted. Apply 703 Third avenue, burning mat-lags certificates dissolv"The nrt of shamming disease hn.-t
ditional charge.
Death Notice 60c or with Funeral NoTaking the market all round yes(013) ed nuptial contracts, Fidali Isabella, reached a high 1 v.l ot perfection."
tice $1.00. Card ot Thanks 50c per comer 7th street.
terday lt did not show much change
45
years
old,
a
wholesale
grocer
of
tnch.
said one of the great English physi- from the situation of last week and
ROYAL CITY DYERS
TO RENT—THREE UNFURNISHED
Lenora street bore, took to himself cians a short time ago; "and I canuot
housekeeping rooms, 815 Agnes
the week previous. Stocks were genand CLEANERS
Phone 1024.
Street.
(600) throe wives within the last twenty help fearing that the Insurance Act erally light but the demand oa the
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
years. He waa arrested on a charge will give it an undesirable stimulus." average was at par with the supplies
345 Columbia St.
Phone R27«
Coldleutt Blk.
East Burnaby.
TO RENT—ROOMS, FURNISHED OH of bigamy- on a warrant Issued by
However
this
may
be,
there
is
no
and
dealers
had
little
to
complain
ot
AGENTS WANTED—BE INDEPENunfurnished; modern conveniences, Magistrate Fugassl, on Information
dent, Btart a cut-rate Grocery busidoubt that the malingerer has never the day's business.
at 1316 Caribou street.
(425)
ness of your own. No capital reby wife No. 2.
been so flourishing or so resourceful
• ciulred, earn $15 to $25 weekly with TO RENT—FURNISHED HOUSBFruit.
Isabella married his first wife as to-day.
few hours work. Outfit free. Tbe
Apples, per box
75c to $1.25
keeplng rooms, hot and cold water. Marie Uiuseppa Flnza, in Italy 20
Consumers Association, Windsor,
After
all,
the
most
skilful
of
medical
Vegetables, Wholesale.
Apply room 9, Knights of Pythia. years ago. Wife No. 1 is now resid
Ont
(478)
men have their limitations, and are Beets, per saok
Layer* of Hassam Compressed Concrete (Patented)
f 1.00
hall, corner Eighth street and Agnes
75e
atreet.
(398) Ing in Philadelphia. The man is a Liable to be deceived by the clever Carrota, per sack
good looking Italian and is well-to-do impostor, to whose advantage it is to Turnips, per saok
60a
WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD IN
ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS
76c
quiet private family. State terms. TO RENT—TWO LARGE AND TWO
Wife No. 2, Mary Felise, a widow, simulate or to concent disease: and Potatoes, per sack
ESTIMATES a n d D E S I G N S TLIRNISHEO
$13 to $14
small rooms over the News office he tharried a year ago. Wife No. 3 a: loi.g as mnn is human, there will Potatoes, per ton
Apply Box 607, News Office. (507)
Suitable for club or light manufac
Vegetables, Retail.
Li
-..-IL.-.
. J U i l
he a plentiful crop of malingerers who,
turlng purposes. Will lease for two whose name ia Francisca Mantella,
Beets, per bunch
to
Yi ANTED—POSITION AS CHAMBER
LAND REQISTRV ACT.
or three year term, singly or en blee he married five months ago. Wives apart from gain, take ns much pride Onions, per lb.
8o
maid, 815 Agnes Street.
(600)
Apply to Manager the News.
No's 2 and 3 are Pittsburg women in "'ooling tlie doctor" as others iu Carrots, par bunch
5c
Block "II," south half of District Lot
Wife No. 2 confronted Isabella ln dodging the income-tait.
Cabbage, per lb. ..'.
3o
1352, containing 46 acres, more o r
Tliey cannot, like the professions! Turnips, eaoh
WANTED—TO RENT, FURNISHED NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS BRING Jail and asked the reason for marry
5c
less, Municipality of North Van' nouse-keeplng rooms. Give descripseller and buyer together.
ing her when he already had auother beggar, buy ready-made ulcers on
Egga
anal
Butter.
fe
tt
couver.
;
nd-hesive plaster, or maequerade with
tion, location, price. Write Chas.
wife.
Eggs,
wholesale,
per
dozen
.
.
.
.
50c
Whereas, proof of, loss of Certificate
J. Rutler, Fernrldge Lumber Co.
"You ran after me," he replied, an empty sleeve, with a sound arm Eggs, retail, per dozen
60c
of Title No. 11596 C, covering tho
(481)
LOST.
"and. that's the reason 1 married you' tucked inside the coat; but there are Butter, retail, per lb
40c to 45c
above mentioned property, Issued In
few
of
the
ills
flosh
is
heir
to
which
NOTICE.
Wife No. 2 tried to strike him.
30o
the name of Corporation of District of
they cannot assume with more or less Butter, wholesale, per lb
WANTED TO RENT—FURNISHED LOST — CAMEO BROOCH (HEIR
When asked where the marriagu skill. There are few lengths to which
Flah.
THE ROYAL, COMMISSION appointed by North Vancouver, has been filed in
house. Give location, description,
loom). Reward for return of sam. certificates were, the grocer replied: some men will not go, for instance, to
Pink Spring Salmon, per lb
15o the Provincial Oovernnient to Inquire into this office, notice is hereby given thst.
to Mrs. Dr. Jones, 48 Royal avenue 'I burned them up so that 1 coma evnde army service or to qualify for a
price. T. 8. Greene, Box 661, City.
conditions of agriculture In the ProWhite Spring Salmon, per Ib
8c the
vlnco, In Its varlmis brenchea and In all I shall at the expiration ot one month
(489 many again."
(480)
permanent pension.
Flounders, per Ib
10c Its relations to Industrial and economic from date of first publication hereof
15c development, will hold sesalotts at the fol- Issue a duplicate of Bald Certificate
In the Servian campaign of 1876 Sturgeon, per lb
places und datea asslg-nod:—
of Title, unless In the meantime valid
CANADIAN
NORTHERN PACIFIC
10c lowitiK
the abuse assum?d such alarming Halibut, per lb
FOR SALE
Vancouver—Court-house. Januury 9th, objection be riade to me In writing.
RAILWAY.,
Steelhead, per Ib
15c loth und Uth.
A V I C T I M O F IRREGULARITY. proportions that it became necessary Smelts,
New Westminster—City Hall. January
per lb
10c
Dated at the Land Registry Office,
to punish it with death. One un12th nnd uth.
FOR SALE—NEED MONEY. WILL
Pursuant to Section 7, of the BritRetail Meats.
HOUGH no -treat catch, thla mas willing recruit would insert his foreVlctorlu—Court-houae, Junuary 17th this Uth day of December A l l . 1012.
sacrifice my lot, 66x122 on carline, ish Columbia Railway Act, 1911, nofinger into th.- barrel ol his rifle, pull Beet, best rib roasta
\
ARTHUR O. SMITH,
15c to 18c and 18th.
caught.
5c fare, worth $1000; will sell for tice ia hereby given that there has
All tbe sessions to be commenced at 10 (311)
tritrger, and blow off the tinner joint, Beef, loin
District Registrar.
And neighbors tell, I'm told.
18o to 22c o'clock
u.m. of each day.
$550 all cash, or $700 on terms. Ap- been deposited with the Registrar ln
That oft with scratch his faca wai claiming ingenuously that it was an Beef, round steak
20c
Anybody desiring- to give evidence beply H. C. Urackman, Windsor Ho- New Westminster, plan, profile and
scraught
accident. A very slight examination, Boiling beef
fore
thn
Commission
on
uny
subject
within
10c te 14c
Till fearful yells he yold.
tel, Vancouver.
(612) book of Reference of the location of
however, revealed a stump blackened Veal
Hoop,* of this Inquiry Is hereby Invlt15c to 25c the
"d to appwir nt any of tbo nbove sitthe Canadian Northern Pacific Railiiy smoke and studded with grains of Pork
12c to 13%c ting's of the Commission.
In
sink
of
sadness
almost
sunk.
POULTRY — IF INTERESTED IN way, mileage 5 to 15, Lulu Island, appowder,
proving
sufficiently
that
the
It Is th,* purposn to give the Inquiry
To quit all strife lie strove.
Sugar cured bacon
25c
the best laying strains of White proved by the Minister of Railways of
injury Was cell-inflicted; and another Mutton
wl'U'Bt and fullest sc-opi- possible.
And arter he a tiling had tnunk
12c to 20e the
While It Is tha Intention to tak,, up thn
(469)
s. .irker wns sent lo his doom.
Leghorns and White Wyandottes, British Columbia.
A happier Hie he love. '
Dressed Chicken, per b
25c Investigation from the point of view of
also White Pekln Ducks and White
T. H. WHITE.
tbo practical producer, be hi- horticulturTo sham deafness is a common
Wholesale Meats.
Indian Runners, write now for catChief Engineer. Te steal a klsa nn more he stole;
ist, dairyman, or stock-brooder, eta, It Is
resource of the nmiingerrr; bu'. it has Veal, large
To make a break he broke;
9o to 10c also the desire to ascertain the vlawa of
alogue to L. F. Solly, Lakevlew
rarely bce.i successful, as. sooner or Veal, email
To remedy the deal he'd dole
14o to 1 4 ^ c the consumer, tho middleman, tbo comta-e&VM Vancouver for Victoria 10 a. n. r
Poultry Farm, Westholme, Vancoulater, the fraud is detected—often Beef, front quarter
A secret sneak he snoke.
2 p. in. und 11 :45.
9',fcc to lOo mission merchnnt, and tbe retail.-r.
ver Island, B. C.
(501)
TENDERS.
ESLrtlea
appearing
before
tho
Commisunder amusing conditions, as the fol- 1 lleef. hind quarter
LuWot Vancouver for Heat tit* 10 «. m.
l i e to 12c sion will not tie restricted to any formal
Fate's dice with crafty shake ha anooa, lowir- stories prove: One man after
] Spring lamb
15c line of Inquiry, but will bo afforded every ami 11 p. in.
Aa gamblers feel he felt.
Tenders are required for the erecsurviving every test, even to firing a
LeaVM
Vancouver for Nana.mo 3 p m.
S E E THE EVOLUTION OK A COOK
opportunity
to
take
up
the
subject
mat10c to 12V4c ter from any point of view thoy may doBut ere tbe final stake he atook
pistol closs to his ear when off his i Mutton
LtMVifl V-incnuvcT for lYlm*-* Hun-t-rt
Stove. Canada's Pride Malleable tion and completion of a Three storey,
A bitter squeal he squelt.
13c to 13% j sire.
Odd Northern PolntH 10 p. in. WtdOM**
guard, gave himself awsy at the very ; Pork
Ranges $1.00 down, $1.00 per week. Brick Store and Apartment Building
W. II. IIAYWARO. M.L.A.
days.
Poultry.
moment of final success, on b-nng told
Canada Range Co., Market square. to be erected on the corner of Sixth Ot earlier days, 1 think, he thought;
Chairman.
Ijt-avei Vancouver ev.ry Wodn-Md »>' at
$6 to $8
as he left the consulting-room, to (Hens, small, per doz
Ere Hymen's bonds had bound(399) and Carnarvon Street, New Westmin
C.
a
CIIRIHTKNSEN.
10 p in
$8 to $10
Before his links were firmly lought—
"turn to the right." A French sur- i Hens, large, per doz
ster, for A. W. MoLeod, Esq.
Secretary.
(404)
When he by blond waa biounci.
$4 to $5.50
L'.sin once succeeded in d'tocting a Chickens, per doz
Plans and copies of Specification?
$3 to $1
CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. can be obtained on application to the A stroke for liberty ha struck.
ni-.lingering recruit hy sending into 1 Broilers, per doz
i
Hens,
live,
per
lb
17c to 19c
the room where the mnn was asleep
Architects, and tenders received up
.VavrH WcHtrnlnHter S a. in. Miwu..i>*,
For In a (ty be flew;
I
Chickens,
live,
per
lb
20c
to 22c
a
police
officer,
who
culled
out
his
Trades LiLcense Bylaw, No 185.
to noon on Friday, January 24th.
Wcilm-mlay ami Friday.
But, though full many a Joke be luck,
name snd announced thnt he had a i Ducks, per dozen
$12 to $15
Notice Is hereby given that all liA secret cry he crew.
ttwmVtm ChUUwaok 7 a. m. Tui-Mjay,
The owner does not bind himself to
w r.-tit for his arrest on a charge of Ducks, live, per lb
20c to 23c
ThurHitay anil Saturday.
censes for the half-year ending July I accept the lowest or any tender
Then
atlnga
of
conscience
no
mora
stung,
murder. The startled recruit instantly Turkeys, live, per lb
33c to 35c
l*;i) UOVlAVr. Agent. New Weflt.nltiiter,
l'.th. 1913. are now due and payable
GARDINER & MERCER,
And so In peace he slept.
II. W. liHOiniD, O. P. A.. Vancouver.
sat up in bed. with a look of horror Turkeys, dressed, per Ib. ..39c to 40c
at the office of the License InspecArchitects
For. on the wings nf Morpheus brung.
tor, City Hall. Application for same
on
his
Iiicw
;
and
stood—or
rather
sat—
Westminster Trust Block, New
In ps-.l-fs-I.ssis tie peps.
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REt\io*'-.a oe made nnmedlatelv.
convicted of his frau.1.
Westminster, B. C.
(476)
—Puck.
TARIFF REFORM.
I
OULAT10N8.
S. J. PKARCE
t n another case a workman, who
License inspector.
wished to be pensioned off, proteased The Tlmea Saya Majority of DomlnDignity of a Free Praaa.
COAL MINING rights of tho nonunion
W H E N IN NEED OF HELP •
In .Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta,
In one of bis Rpeechmnklng tours At- to lin-i* completely lost his hearing.
iona Favor Reciprocal Trade.
PHONE R1031.
k
tbo Yukon Territory, tho Northwest Tertorney General Wickersbam stopped in H e wns sent tor treatment to a hosLondon, Jan. 17.—The Times, In on ritories and lu a portion of the Province
iital, where the doctor, in his liearLAND REGISTRY ACT.
CLARK-FRASER
a small weelern city and In tbe course ng, ordered a sumptuous diet of editirlal on tariff reform, Bays that in of Hrltlsb i Yilutnitia, may be leased fur a
term of twenty-ono years at an annual
of his stay w s s standing on tbe street soups, chicken, wine, nnd so on. His view of the wishes of Canada, Aus- rental of $1 an acre. Not more than 2660
Re Lots 4, 5, 7 (except the southEmployment Agency
AROUND T H E WORLD BY
corner talking to a lawyer. There secret instructions to tlie nurse, how- tralia and New Zealand it cannot be acres will be loused to one applicant.
westerly 32 feet by 54U feet of said
for a lease must tx* made
CANADIAN PACIFIC
Prompt attention given to orders.
walked paBt the couple a man who ever, were to feed tho mnn as plainly doubted but that the overwhelming byApplication
lot 7) of portion of lots 1, 2 and 5
the
applicant
In
pors»n
lo
the
Agent
and a portion ot 20 feet by 106 feet 807 Front St., New Westminster, B.C. wore the bandages and bruises wblcb and sparingly «s possible. After a majority of all of them Is for recipro- or Sub-Agent of the district lu which tbe
EMPRESS OF RUSSIA
cal
preference
which
they
regard
as
nppllcd for are situated.
marked "Lane," of Lot 5, Block 34,
Indicate the activity of the human fist. few days of this Ppartnn regime, the essential to tbe dominions' present en- rlglits
16.SS0 Tona Reglater
In surveyed territory the land muBt be
Map 904, In the City ot New West34,000 Tona Dleplacement
described by sections, or legal sub-divi"My!" exclaimed Wlckersham. "Thst doctor prof.B*ed to lie surprised at the during partnership.
result. "Why." he exclaimed, "this
minater.
sions
ot
sections,
aad
In
unsurvoyed
terfellow's been beaten up!"
The paper also says that the very ritory tho tract applied for ahull be
EMPRE8S OF ASIA.
is mfjt remarkable! This mnn is
Whereas proof of the loss bt Certifi"Yes." suld the lawyer without con- being fed ou -"the most nourishing general opinion prevailing ln the do- slak.il out by tbe applicant himself.
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application
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that
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day
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the
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new
palatial liners will leave
pajier that's printed here. He writes
the rights applied for are uot available,
been filed in this office.
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stuff abusing promluent men aud Completely oft i b i s guard, exclaimed can grant, relates to the food ques- paid
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output
of
tbe
indignantly, 'fit's that thief of a tion.
27th respectively for Vancouver viawomen."
mine at the rute of five cents per ton.
f t the expiration of one month from
Under the circumstances, continues
nur<- ..sir; she eats it all!"
The person operating the mine ahall the Suez Canal, calling at Gibraltar,
the date of the Ilr3t publication hereof,
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that
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with
sworn
returns
Is hereby given that meetings
Monaco or Vllle Franche, Port Said,
in a dally newspaper published in the NOTICE
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for the full quantity of merof th<s Provincial 1-abour '(\.imiilssl->t aham. greatly Interested.
whole question Is simply whether accounting
Kong,
city ot New Westminster, issue a will tie held at the following; pluceS^-r
chantable coal mined and pay tbe roy- Colombo, Singapore, Hong
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rights
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party,
at
the
C. S. KEITH,
rlgiits only, but the leasee will be perVancouver — Friday and Saturday. every Wednesday morning."—Popular have suddenly lost his Bight. Every
couver, $639.10.
mitted to purchase whatever available
District Registrar cf TitleB. January 17th and 18th, Courl-hou.-te, lu Magazine.
test designed to expose him failed., present moment, desires to see such surface
rights may bo considered necesa.m.
preference
made
possible
by
condiIjtnrt Registry Office,
from blistering to placing him on th"
sary for the working of tlie mine at tbo Choice cf Atlantic steamships from St.
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New WestmltiBttr, B.C., January 20th. City Hall. Id n.m.
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Getting to the Bottom of Things.
John, Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, PortKamloops—Wednesday, January i*2nd.
still the great majority are definitely
For full Information application should
8, 190S.
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Herb Ilutchlns hung round the mines "quick march." At last, the authoriCourt-house, 10 a.m.
bo made to tho *"ecretnry of the IViMtrt. land, Huston or New York.
Salmon Arm—Thursday, Januard 2 3rd. In Arizona. One day he got too close ties in despair produced his discharge convinced that such preference Is ment of tbe Interior. Ottawa, or to nny
Passengers will have the opportunand nsked him to sign it. Overcome neither desirable nor possible at the Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Uinde.
Revelatoke •— Friday, January 24th
ity of taking many sldo trips during
Io n shaft and fell In. l i e dropped l i i with joy. the man took the proffered present time.
lo a.m.
W. W. COST,
INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO. Court-house,
the
Empresses' stay at the principal
other meetings will he announced later. I feet mid struck with considerable of a p-:i. und without any hesitation wrote
Deputy Minister of the Interior..
The Commission will hear evidence on I . . . ., .
N. B.—I'n.iutborlxeil publication of tbls ports. Time of voyage from Southhis sit:"n'v.re—tn the exact place deCurtis Block, New Westminster, B.C. all matters affecting labour conditions l n ; o u " tliun.
Ha Muat Ba Shy.
advertisement will not be paid for.
ampton to Vancouver about two
the Province, AH persons Interested are
When they flfihed Herb up and pstrh- s i g n e r for it.
'Pretty bashful sort or chap Isn't
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P. O. Box 777.
monthB. Full particulars, rates, etc.,
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i . .._ . . .
.,
. " . » , , .
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on application lo
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Secretary.
New Westminster
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1. A Quarter Section in Saskatchewan
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but after Unit 1 got to golu' so dummeil wns passionately in love with a cerSoma Wag.
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Few men can imitate 'insanity with crowded with tben- already.—CincinFace Massa-rlnK a speciality.
ers will trade for coast property.
who do not receive The News before
success; fo.*' it IB impossible for a nati Knqulrer.
The properties are handy to the best
8 s.m. should
sane man to simulate the persistent
educational facilities.
P.O. Box 34
Daily News Bldg
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Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Herring have
left on a two months' trip to San
Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands
« • .
Mrs. J. H. Todd, 326 Ninth street,
will receive on the third Thursday
of each month during the season.

Mlsa Davidson, wbo has been the
guest of her brother, Mr. H. R. Davidson aud Mra. Davidson for ths past
month, left for her home at Cobble
Hill on Wednesday.
a a e
Mrs. Homer C. Adams entertained
a number cf her friends at a very
enjoyable work tea on Monday afternoon. A conteat was held at which
Mrs. C. E. Lewis won the prize .
Among those present were, MrB.
ileatty, Mrs. Drlggs, Mrs. Corhould,
Mrs. Charleson, Mrs. Pope, Miss rope,
Mrs. Ualloch, Mra. Davidson, Miss
Davidson, Mrs. Oaynor, Mrs. C, L.
LewiB, Mrs. Curtis, MrB. Seymour.

• • *

• • •

tlcul. Good housekeepers are not always the best wives. The good women are the good wives, and tbe good
women with a acinic ut humor are the
wonderful wives und the mothers of
the great men of the next generation.
There ls altogether too much emphasis laid, we believe, upon what
?light be called the sordid or pracIcal side of married life, and not
enough attention paid to the romantic or spiritual side.
The glamor
wears off Boon enough In most cases,
but It Is the most beautiful thing ln
the world nevertheless, and every
girl Bhould be permitted to savor it
for the few months or the few years'
that heaven may permit.
To take a 14-year-old girl and discipline her In the cooking of steak,
the mending of clothes and the haggling with the grocer, then to match
her to some worthy young man on
the advice of a professor of eugenics
appears to be the idea back of a lot
of modern education.
Let the girls and the boys enjoy
thetr spring, and.when they get married let them think more about each
other than about the' detalla of housekeeping, "for is not the life more
than raiment?"—Toronto Mall and
Empire •

QUEEN'S DRESS Bill
IS VERY MODERATE
Seldom Exceeds $4000 a Year—Spends
Less Than Any Other European
Consort

London, Jan. 17.—Queen Mary ls
not BO. liberal a customer to the modistes and milliners who have the honor
of royal patronage as was Queen Alexandra.
As Princess of Wales her expenditures on dress was extremely tow.
Sho and her husband did not entertain upon a large scale, but lived comparatively quietly. Hence her orders
to her modistes and milliners were
neither lavish nor frequent. Though
she spends much more on dress now
than she did aa Princess of Wales,
she still spends less than the consort
of uny otber great European sovereign.
The principles of strict economy Instilled Into her by her mother are not
easily forgotten.
It Is not that she ls not always attired a# becomes a queen, but she
makes her dresses last longer than
her modistes like. Moreover, she does
not leave the scrutiny of her bills to
others. She goes through them all
with her chief dresser, Mrs. C
, who
is a well-trained modiste, and thoroughly familiar with the profits of
the great dressmakers. The result Is
that the overcharges which formerly
made the royal custom BO profitable
have become things of the past

cost rrom $50 to $85 each. Open tagel Is a very favorite material for
her hats.
On her lingerie her expenditure la
small, for the simple reason that she
possesses a superlatively magnificent
collection of lace, linen and silk underwear, which formed part of her
wedding trousseau. The Queen's underwear fills three large linen chests
at Buckingham Palace, and $25,000
would be a fairly accurate estimate
of its value.
On furs Queen Mary has also had
little occasion to spend much money,
since King George's accession. On
tbe occasion of the coronation she
received as gifts a large quantity of
furs, chiefly from members of the
Royal family. Among them were
three sets of sable stoles and muffs,
four sable coast lined with ermine,
and one sealskin coat lined with sable. One of the sable coats was a
present from the Czarina. It Is a
magnificent garment, made of the
richest fur. and Is worth quite $10,000. She * has had some of her furs
altered, but haa onjy purchased a
sable muff and stole since her coronation. They cost $750.

BRITISH STEAMER
GOING TO PIECES

*m

UKCh
NEW

On Rocka Near ' Oporto, Spain—Sixteen Passengers Fall From Rasing Appsrstus snd Drown.

.Vigo, Spain, Jan. 17.—The British
steamer Veronese, with 139 passengers on board, waB wrecked early this
morning off Lexlcoa, the outport of
Oporto. Eight-four of the passengers
were saved by life lines from shore,
but lt ls reported that sixteen were
thrown out of the basket and perished.
The steamer Hallandla stood by the
Veronese all morning, but the tremendous seas made lt Impossible to
render any assistance. The stranded
steamer could not be reached by the
boats, but finally the life-savers managed to get their lines aboard.
When the Holland!* left, the work
of rescue was still going on, but lt
was feared tbat the ahlp would break
up rapidly.
Tbe Veroneae waa bound from Glasgow to Brazil and thence to New
York. She la owned by the Lambert
and Holt line.

CHURCH OPENING — GORDON
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Bdmond*
corner of Humphries avenue and Edmonds street, will be formally opened Sunday, January 19, 1918, 11 a.m.
Dedication service, Rev. J. S. Henderson,
B. A., New
Westminster.
3 p. m. special afternoon service.
Rev. J. C. Madill, Cedar Cottage, 7.30
p. m. Rev. Principal Hall, D.D., Vancouver. Special offerlnga ln aid of
the church building fund. Banquet
and concert given.
(519)

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Davidson left Mrs. Corbould entertained on Monon Thursday morning for California, day evening at a progreaBlve "rum"
where they will spend a couple of party In honor of Mrs. F. W. Anderson of Kamloopa. The first prizes
months' holidays.
were won by Mrs. Ardagh and Mr.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Johnston and Eddy and the consolation by Mrs. O.
A.
Corbould and Mr. II. L. Reed.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Major left on
Thursday morning for an extended Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. 0. B. Corbould, Mr. and Mrs.
visit to Ban Francisco.
Ardagh, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Allen, Mr.
CATHEDRAL OF THC HOLT
• • •
and Mrs. Eddy, Mr. and Mrs. Haines
TRINITY—Rev. Canon Q. C. d'Easts-a.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Anderson and Miss DavldBon, Miss Pope, Miss JosM.
A., reeter; Rev. Oeorge A. Ray, M.
daughter, of-Kan-loops, who have ephine Martin, Mr. Polly and Mr.
A, aaslatant curate, i a.m., Holy
hee-i the guests ot Mrs. Corbould for Heed.
HsaThree
.Dressers.
Communion; 11 a.m, Matin*. Litany
several weeks, returned home on
• • •
Queen Mary, hsa three personal
and aermon; 2:30 p.m., Sunday aehool;
Wednesday.
Mrs. 0. A. Allen was hostess at a
maids or dressers, who have charge
7 p.m., Evensong and sermon.
• • •
progressive euchre on Friday afterof the Royal wardrobes. The chief
An exceedingly pretty wedding took noon of last week where the prizes
dresser has a salary of $2,400 per an8T. MARY'S CHURCH, SAPPERplace at St. Barnabas Church on the were won by Mrs. J. R. Grant and
num. She haa been with the Queen
BURN FIELDING'S WORKS.
TON—Owing to the Interdict againet
evening of Jan. 14 when Miss Annie MIBB Flimore. Among those present
since her wedding, and is a clever,
church services ln Sapperton on acTidy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 8. were: Mrs. Charleson. Mrs. Gaynor. Writings of Early Engllah Daya Held
capable, and well-educated woman.
count of the epidemic, there .will be
Tidy became the bride of Sidney Mrs. Corbould, Mrs. Davidson, Miss
In addition to being a well-trained
to
Be
Immoral.
no public service tomorrow, but at'
Phillip* youngest son of Mr. and Davldaon, Mrs.
Brlggs, Madame
and tasteful modiste, she Is a good
London,
Jan.
17.—The
Doncaster
tbe regular hour of aervlce In the
Mrs. A. M. Herring. The Rev. E. R. Gauvreau, Mrs. Pope, Mrs. Coulthard. corporation free library committee has
linguist, and can apeak French and
SUNDAY
PICTURES.
morning,
the vicar will hold a priIlartlett officiated.
Mrs. Howay, Mrs. C. E. Lewis, Mrs
German
fluently,
and
has
travelled
r i , ! . ™ . u „ r ti H . L . J' •" resolution destroyed a copy of
vate Intersession In the church and
The bride looked very charming, J.
Armstrong, Mrs. C. N. Macdonald. is" „ VI.IHI..'. „„„„I •.-•-„.., ?™«„ »
extensively,
as
she
haa
always
acMay Be Shown ih London If Publls he asks the people to say. the litany
Fielding s novel, Tom JoneB.
gowned in a chiffon velvet with trim- Mrs. Beatty, Mrs. Neville Smith, Mrs. Henry
companied Queen Mary on her travel
The book was taken home by a mem
So Demand.
in their homes at the same hoar.
mings of pearl and silk net. The Rotbwell, Mrs. Price, Mrs. II. L. Wai ber who read it for the first time. He
abroad.
London, Jan. 17.—Tbe agitation "From plague and pestilence Good
bride's veil was arranged very pret- ker. MrB. Griffiths ,Mrs. H. C. Major. reported lt ae Immoral, and at the com
against
the
Sunday
opening
of
the
Lord deliver us." Frank Plaskett,
tily with orange bloBsoms, and the Mrs. T. J. Armstrong, Mrs. Creghton, mlttee meeting there was a fierce tiepicture palaces in London has been vicar.
flowers carried were a bouquet of Mrs. Charles Gordon, Mrs. H. Latham bate. Notwithstanding the opposition
disposed
of
In
the
report
of
the
TheaGowns for Year.
lovely cream roses.
Mrs. Pyne, MiBs Flimore, Mrs. J. R. of one alderman, who said tho book
FIRST THING8.
•
Queen Mary buys between forty and *•
The bridesmaid, Miss Dorothy Mrs. T. J. Armstrong, Mrs. Crelghton, was more valuable than history as a
• tres and Music Halls Committee of ST. STEPHEN'S PRESBYTERIAN,
fifty
gowns
ln a year. Her morning * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * the London county council.
corner of Feartt Ave. and Seventh S t
Relchenbach looked very becoming ln Mn. Ir, A. Lewis. Assisting the host- faithful picture of Fielding's times, a
gowns she seldom pays more than
The committee find that nothing Rev. M. O. Melvln. B. A., minister.
a dress of apricot satin with voile ess at the tea hour were Miss Jessie resolution to bum lt was carried.
$125
for.
Her
evening
gown
rarely
has
occurred
to
make
them
alter
the
Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Detroit's
Beginning.
overdress of the same shade, trim Allen, Miss Vyvlan Rickman, Miss
cost more than $200. She wears a
that there is a public demand Sunday school and Bible claaa, 2: SO
med with buglee and Dresden rose- Margaret Rand. MIBB Chlorls Coulth- DAIRYMEN OF EA8T
The first municipal government ln view
morning
gown
frequently
a
couple
of
for
these
entertainments,
and
that,
p.m.; Guild, Monday, 8 p.m..
buds. She wore a black picture hat ard and MIBB Phyllis Coulthard.
AFTER NATIONAL FAIR dozen times before lt is put out of the Detroit waa Instituted 111 years ago providing this demand can be satisaud carried pink carnatlona.
wardrobes,
and
an
evening
gown
today,
when
the
struggling
village
of
a
fied
without
necessitating
compulST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
Miss Dorothy Eagles, the little
Training Wives.
Kingston, Ont., Jan. 17.—Another about a dozen times. There are ladles thousand BOUIB was incorporated as a sory Sunday labor the entertainments CHURCH—In
the absence of the Rev.
flower girl, looked very sweet In a
The Agricultural College of Kansas 8tey toward the establishment of a na of the royal household who never city. Detroit waa first settled by An- fulfill a legitimate and useful purpose J.
S. Henderson, who is conducting
white embroidered muslin dress with has
added to its curriculum a course ; tlonal dairy exhibition in Canada was wear an evening gown more than
The decision is not palatable to the the opening service at the new Gorblue ribbon trimmings. Sbe wore a especially
tolne
Cadillac,
with
60
aoldlers
and
50
designed for glrU who lu- • takeu when the dairymen's assocla- three times, and frequently but once.
Btrlct Sabbatarians, but it ia perfect- don Presbyterian Church. Edmonds,
lace mol cap and carried a basket of tend to become
wives. The Idea ls to ' tlon of eastern Ontario voted unanlThe queeu owes it to her exceed- artisans and traders, ln 1701, and was fully ln accord with the desires of tbe morning service at St. Andrew's
violets.
them to be good wives
mously ln favor of holding such a ingly clever chief dresser that sbe ls called by the French "La Vllle 'dEt' the public at large.
tomorrow will be conducted by Mr.
The bridegroom was attended by traln
For this purpose the members of the show annually, and appointed two able to make her gowns last BO long. roit." In 1760 the English flag reAs for the more Interested opposl- J. H. Maxwell. M. A., late of Balliol
l.i-.- brother. Mr. Victor Herring.
class are grouped ln foura, to repre- of their number to confer with repre- Mrs. C
can alter a gown BO
ton of the music halls and theatres, College, Oxford. Hla subject will be
placed
the
banner
of
France
over
the
The bride's going-away dress wss a sent an average family, and each sentatives to be appointed by the deftly tbat it will look like a new
the London county council committee
tailored suit of navy blue serge, the member of the quartette takes turn dairymen's association of western creation. Queen Mary's expenditure rude wlldernesa settlement. In 1763 point out that there Is nothing to pre- "Women's Work."
hat a white beaver trimmed with In purchasing the food supply and Ontario and the various breeders' as- on gowns alone rarely exceeds $4000 the Indiana under Pontlac laid siege [vent them belug used for concert and
Marlbon and white velvet roses. She cooking for the group. It ls said that j sedations which favor establishing an in the year. This, 1 am certain, is to the town and the Invasion con- picture shows under the present re- QUEEN'S AVENUE METHODIST
CHURCH—Services 11 a.m. and 7 p.
wore a mink set, the gift of the there are 1000 members of this class,I exhibition exclusively for dairy cat-1 less by at leaet $1000 than the sum,
gulatlons, and that consequently
Pastor W. W. Abbott, B. D. The
groom.
and that young men are eagerly wait-1 tie, dairy products, machinery and i annually spent ou dresses by the I ttnued for a year.
there
la
no
substantial
ground
for
will preach at both services.
The groom's gift to the bridesmaid Ing the first commencement dny, when \ other things connected with the dairy Queen of Spain, the German Em- In 1774 Detroit and Its dependent complaint, that they( receive inequal- pastor
Morning
subject, "A Peerless Treaterritory was incorporated with Can- ity of treatment
was a gold hooch with pearls and they will swoop down and carry off ing industry.,
preBs or the Czarina.
sure.'*
Evening subject, "The Twelve
ada.
At
the
close
of
the
American
anifllivsts. and to the flower girl a every graduate.
Ion. Senator Derbyshire, whp pre-1 One point worth noting about the
Oates or the City." Epworth League
pearl ring.
Girls cannot be trained to be good sided at the meeting. Professor Dean Queen's taste is that she never wears revolution there was an exodus of
Monday at 8 P. M. Prayer Meetlr-tGermany'a Aerial Ministry.
After ihe reception and supper at wives in any agricultural college ln of the Ontario agricultural college. Any material worn by her is always English settlers to Canada, and De(616)
Berlin, Jan. 17.—The German gov- Wednesday at 8 p. m.
the home of the bride's parents the either Kansas or Ontario. To be a and several directors spoke strongly "muddy" in color, such for example troit's population fell from 2000 to ernment is seriously considering the
lees
than
500.
In
1825
its
population
happy couple left on the Owl train prudent housekeeper is dne thing. If in favor of the dairy show and tbe as many shades of red and yellow.
creation of a ministry of aerial af-l OLIVET BAPTIST CHURCH—Sunfor tbo south In company with Mr. a girl Is born with prudent tenden-1 unanimous carrying of a .formal reso- Any materal worn by her ls always was only 1500, but the opening of the falra. The minister of the Interior Is day, January 19. Acting paator, Rev.
and Mrs. A. M. Herring.
cles and receives some housekeeping Union urging the establishment of a "clean" in color, In the trade sense Erie Canal sent a tide of immigration now drafting what Is known.as an D. G. Maconald. Morning service 11.
westward, and ever since each passing
The gifts which were numerous experience either before or after show, was followed by the appoint- of the word.
decade has wltnessaed a remarkable "Aerial Navigation Transport Bin," subject, "The greateat Achievement
nnd beautiful testified to the popu- marriage, she Is very likely to be a ment of Mr. A. Thompson, secretary.
Light on Hals.
the working of which will necessitate 1 of Earth Within the Reach of Every
larity of the contracting parties.
good housekeeper.
and Mr. A. Sanderson, vice-president.
On hats she spends less than $1000 growth of the Mnchlgan metropolis. such a large clerical and adminlstra- Christian." Evening aervlce,7, "Why
The
flrat
regular
mall
service
beOn the return of Mr. and Mrs. F.
The most practical of men will ad- : of the Institution to represent the | a year. I beleve she does not buy
tlVe staff that an Independent admin- I am a BapttBt.* Sunday school and
C. Herring thev will take up their mid that a competent housekeeper | eastern dairymen at the organization more than half a dozen really expen- tween the United States and Canada Is'.ratlon may be necessary.
1 Bible class at 2.30.
waa
established
116
years
ago
today.
residence at Pitt Meadowa.
and a good wife are not always lucn- j meeting.
slve hats ln the year. These may

We have only a Sale once a
year and when we do
PRICES GO DOWN
This is a bona-fide sale. Prices have been lowered so as
to clean out all our broken sizes, including Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Shirts, Underwear, Caps and Pants.

SPECIAL
SATURDAY
From 7 p.m, to 10 p.m. all 50c.
Neckwear to clear at

UBROWIUCo.
i8
We have eight, dozen All Wool
Taffeta Shirts. These are made
by the largest shirt factory in
England, Welsh, Margetson &
Co.:
$4.00 Shirt
*2/re
$4.25 Shirt and-Collar •.• .*3-95

This Sale offers
you the finest
Tailored Clothing
made — Hart,
Schaffner and
Marx, McAlpine
and Richardson,
know,n, as clothiers of style and
quality of 1913.

Remember!

We have made the
prices so low that
they instantly
proclaim an immense saving to
allshrewdbuyers.
Comd and judge
for yourself.

Our SalesAre AlwaysGenuine

HATS
Made by Stetson, Borsallno, Ksnmorc, Mallory and Hardman that
are known the world over aa the
beat makers and latest styles:
$4,00
$3.50
$3.00
$2.60

HAT
HAT
HAT
HAT

for
(or
(or
(or

$35!00 Suits to clear,
$30.00 Suits to clear,
$28.00 Suits to clear,
$25.00 Suits to clear,
$22.00 Suits to clear,
$20.00Suite to clear,
$15.00 Suite to clear.

$2.00
$8.10
SXOO
SlfSO

You will find the prjee and artkje to be e w t i y as adverUsed and we cannot without honest prices and guaranteed
values have a sale every now and then aa borne stores do.
We conduct our Year-End Clearing Sale to clean out the
odds and ends of the season's business and we cut Prices to
the lowest possible limit.
WE PROMISE YOU MUCH.

ODD PANTS
Here Is yqnr opportunity to •**the latest eat anil pattern ln Odd
Pants la alsea from SI to 44 Ins.
$SiW PANTS
$3.60 PANTS
$4.01) PANTS
$4.60 PANT8
$6.00 PANTS
$6.60 PANTS
$1.00 PAN-TB

•*""**^"*""""""*""£anBBOMi

02-00
02.20
02.00
0*4-20

OVERCOAT
We have reduced in price is a
1912 model and pattern, and that
makes the sale worth investigating:
$30.00 Overcoat for
$22.00
$25.00 Overcoat for . . . . . .$19.50
$22.00 Overcoat for
$15.50
$20.00 Overcoat for
$12.50

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
ON EVERY GARMENT SOLD O R - ^
MONEY REFUNDED.
*

LOOK OVER OUR EXCELL*3iT VALUES IN UNDERWEAR.
, - , , l'i* •'-

tor
tor
(or
tor
tor
for
tor . . . . .

Sale $23.50
Sale $20.00
Sale $19.00
Sale $16.00
Sale $14.00
Sale $11.00
Sale $9.00

7v*?P P r f f f P s f f

*mm-vTlTZ*-wrirv

'

:•

•WS •**^.ii.:vi4*.j..-,i

•PAGE EIGHT

"PAY

THE NEW WESTMINSTER NEWS.

••asp**********

CASH IT W I L L
YOU*

McKerchin N.G.; Sister Ackley V.G.;
Brother Keith Financial Secretary;
Sister Insley Treasurer; Sister Wray,
Recording Secretary; Sister Miller,
R. g.; Sister Coatham, h. S.; Sister
Henry, It. S.; Sister Eastman, L. S.;
Sister Levan, Warden; Sister James,
Conductor; Sister Mills, 1. G.; BroIher Tomitson, O. G.; Sister Huntley,
Chaplin.

PAY

SPECIALS
HONEY

We have just received another
shipment of tlie famous Burrvilla Honey, iu quart Jars, tor
each
78c
New shipment ot Chlver'B.
Smith's and Tickler's Jams,
just in . Prices range trom 20c
to

$1.25

Public" Supply Stores

For an hotel thoroughly up to date
and equipped with all modern Improve
ments, pau'lllliS..' 1 . ]jL-L! dominion
oorner ot Columbia "and Blxthltrsefs 1
Rates moderate by day or wesk. (4«4)

ANNUAL BANQUET Of
BOARD OF TRADE

(Continued from page one)

Everything
for the w-K
.HOiT|C

Can Be Increased.

Rev. J. S. Henderson thought the attendance next year could be increased
to 100,000 f everyone got In and workto 100,000 If everyone got In and workthe special attractions a fine thing
for tho attendance but toes not approve of some of thc shows and attractions on tho Sockeye ltun. This
stand was endorsed by Mr. Curtis and
Mr.K. Myers of the Progressive association.
There wag some discusion as to the
proper date for the 1913 fair, and It
was finally decided that the date from
Sept. 30 to Oct! 4 inclusive would be
about right. This date will be asked
for when the fair managers mfcet In
Victoria and will probably be granted.
The board of"directors ore supposed
to meet right after the annual meeting
to choose the executive, but owing to
the lateness of the hour It was decided !
to hold this meeting at another time, j

'-•**>•*,:

Now Is a Splendid Time
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GIRLS' CLUB DANCE 18
BILLED FOR MONDAY

Edmonds, Jan. 17.—Much Interest
ts being shown in the coining dance
of the Girls' club of St. Alban's church
which will be held in Gray's hall next
Monday evening.^ Something like SOu
invitations have been sent out and
many of the Council who will be elected on Saturday are expected to put
in an appearance.
This is the first time that rueb a
large hall have been taken by the club
for dancing purposes and If past affairs are any criterion, thc usual success will be more than ever apparent.
A four piece orchestra has been engaged and it is probable tbat a special
car will be chartered to take the New
WestrainBter patrons to their homes.
BORN—On January 15. to the wife
tit Dr. S. C. McEwen, a daughter.
DIED.

WHAT YOU NEED
When You're Sick
Is FIRST the Doctor,
Then the Druggist to
put up your Prescription.

Every Cloak Just One-half Former Price
BEAUTIFUL FURS AT FACTORY COST
Miss Taylor has made price concessions in Dressmaking. Have your Ball and
Reception Dresses made now.

LEES LIMITED
WE FURNISH YOUR HOME COMPLETE.

Forty years In use, 20 years the I
Standard, prescribed and recommend-;
ad by • phy-slcl-sno.

Fop . W o m e n ' i A l l - :

ments. Or. Martel'c Female Pills, at
your druggist,

SATISFACTION
Is the result of using our j
Hot Water Bottles.

Are You fully Insured?
For what amount should a man insure in order that his family and estate
may not suffer loss in case of fir6 damaging his property, accidental injury to
himself or premature death?
Y6u should answer this question, but we can help you do so as we write

Two and five year guar-1
intee with every bottle sold.

*. Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.

and in tile Prescription. "Just
what the Doctor Orders."
That's what you get when you
go to

FREDERIC T. HILL
(Successor to F. J. MacKenzie.)
Chemist and Drugglct. Phone 66.
Dominion Trust Building.

New Westminster, B.C.

t.^J

Block, and 746 Columbia St., New Westminster, B.C.

If you want Reliability, Silence,
Economy, Satisfaction and Freedom from Trouble

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES,

Shades, Reading Lamps, etc

The "YALE" will meet
your requirements.
Adapted for the Fishing Trade.

"YALE"

€>3 Sixth S t r e e t

RYALL

THE FAIR

,.is,„.-..-,-

WHITE, SHILES & CO.

The boilers of the King Edward
dredge, which IB in pc*vt, ara being u
examined by marine tjollfei' llispw > '.cess Already Assured for ThursFor PHOTO GOOtJJ. SPECTACLES
tors. The vessel vrttt stay th j}*"*""-.
day's Grea.t Function—Valley
and W E D S .
312-315 Westminster Trust
until the weaC-et iniprbves WhSi- a n e
will continue dredging sjperat'.ons at
Phone 43-: t . D. 7 1 ; Res. 72.
Will Be Represented.
I.ang'.ey.
New Westminster, b C.
A total ot SS patl'onta were treated <
Considerable interest is belug disIn
the Iloyal Columbian hospital duT;
ng the month nf December. Soven- played around town in the annual banty *M*tS the greatest number of the quet of the New Westminster Board of
patients In the institution In one day. Trade to be held ln the ltussell hotel
V"ighty-eiRht putlents In all were dls on Thursday evening next. Much satisfaction has been expressed that thc
Charged during thc month.
function »111 he open to all commercial
Don't forget the KnlghtB of Pythias men whether they are members of
dance, to be held in St. Patrick's | the board or not.
hall Wednesday, January 22. AH' That the suceesB of the annual affrlei'idfl that have not received an In-I fair IH already assured Is contained
vltatlon can obtain the same Iron) | in the fact tliey only 20 tickets remain
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
the following committee, A. McDon- to be sold
There will he 25 gueBtfi In all presald, Johnathon Hone or J. Mcl'lugent.
Thirteen
of these will be repreban. Dress Informal.
1509)
sentatives df the Valey Hoards of
A considerable number of the ante Trade by whose presence it Is hoped
licenses issued for this city during to hrim* about a closer regard for New
1912 have not yet been renewed for Westminster. A representative of the
1913, with the result that the grea' Vancouver Hoard of Trade bas also
WORKMEN IN EVERY TRADE
inconvenience has been caused the been invited to attend.
feel the need of Glasses todsy when
provincial police department ln this
EYESTRAIN Is the rule and not the
city. Unless all are renewed in a
exception.
•hort time legal proceedings will pro- LOST -SMALL MALTESE CURLY
terrier. Has red ribbon on neck.
Workmen who would have reliable
bably be instituted against the neglec
Ans-i-prs to the name of "Tattern"
help for their eyes should call on
(ul.
Was last seen on fourth avenue
New Westminster people having a
about ton o'clock Kriday night. Apvote in ward three. Burnaby, will find
ply Mra. Hawkshaw, 30!) Pine strete
Druggist and Optician
•the nearest polling booth by tiikinsSixth utreet ear lo Topping's store,
701 Columbia Street
Phone 57
on corner Thirteenth avenue and
CET n . E KABIT"
Sitxh street, where polling will take
place. Polling hours it a.m. to 7 p.m.,
Saturday, January IS, 1B13, 'Vote for
Coldleutt.
•
(505)
The sad news has been received
ln the city of the death of Lyall II
Carncroft, son of Mr. E. M. Cam
croft of Cloverdale, in California.
early this month from consumption.
,ir. Lyali Carncroft was but a young
man. He was secretary of the Bur
rey Hoard of TradCi and prominent
In athletic circles'.'• He was woll
known In Westminster and the valley
and his death will be regretted by
of all ldnds In great variety. Try our
many.
typewriter ribbons, our Carbon Paper
On Thurnday eveing the installs. In all (-nicies and for every UBe.
Stephen's and Stafford's Inks nnd
tion took place of the new officers
i for Beula Rebekah lodg-a -No. 5: Mucilages.
Blank Hooks of every kind.
"District Deputy Present M. B. Henry, the installing officer, wan assist
ed by 1'uBt Grand Sisters Pearce,
Coatbam, Brooks, Huntley. Sister
[Miller acted as Grand Marshall, lire'tlier Lawrence aa Tirana" TrS&Wrta*.
[The officers are an follows: Sister 1646 Columbia 8treet
Phone 453

—

All our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear is reduced
in price

3COTT—Robert 'ileece Scott son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Scott, Westminster Junction, and grandson of the
late Col. J. T. Scott, died on January 16th, at Bellingham, Wash.
The fueral will he held from Murchie's undertaking .parlors, at 3.30
o'clock* on Saturday StternOn, January 18th. Interment at Church of England cemetery. Friends please kindly accept this, the only intimation.

Phone ©56

Paid Up Capital and Surplus $2,500,000.00

—

to pick out the extra pieces of Furniture you are needing, as our Great Clearance Sale saves 20 to 25 per cent on all your purchases. These prices last until
the end cf this month as next week we take our inventory, and we are especially
desirous of having the stock down to its lowest ebb.

WEBER & D A Y

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd.

.

\\

Curtis Drug Store

Consult the officers
of this Company before
drawing your Will.

DRY GOODS
FURNITURE

LEES LIMITED

preclatlon and flood will, coupled with
the earnest hope that you and Mrs.
Trapp, who has so nobly assisted you
In your work, may have every enjoyment life affords, and that though reAll the churches in Sapperton will
tiring
from the presidency, we may
When a man used a News classibe closed on Sunday, January 19.
continue
to have the benefit of your
fied ad he IB sure to come back again
One advertiser told us yesterday that experience and eounael.

His honor Judge Howay left for
he had received 24 replies to a little
Chilliwack last night. classified ad the first morning lt apSkates sharpened and set at Geo. peared.
R. Speck's, 6*!6 Columbia St.
(395)
Madame Lester, of Vancouver, will
Mr. T. Uaker of the asylum staff open dancing classes on the evening
Is on his way to the Old Country of the 23rd in St. George's hall. Tickwith a patient.
its can be procured from Lewis
Sangster, City Hall.
(517)
A. llardman. the cake man. Get
good bread. Eighth Street Bakery. , The new Trade's License Bylaw
Telephone 281.
(394) passed by tha 1912 council during
December went Into offect on WedMr. Archibald McDalrmld, the muni nesday, Jan. 15. Licenses for all the
clpal clerk of the Delta, was ln the businesses covered by the bill were
city yesterday.
renewable on that day, but only four
Mr. W. W. Worsfold, Dominion re- ipplicatlons for renewal have been
sident engineer, was absent from the received by License Inspector 8. J.
city yesterday on a business visit to Piarce ao far. Unless the balance
are renewed shortly the negllgents
Victoria.
will probably be prosecuted, states
The Rev. E. A. Vert, chaplln of the Mr. Pearce.
B. C Penitentiary, residing at 123
Agnes Btreet, is down' with Bcarlet iThe Y. M. C. A. debaters scored a
victory over three representatives of
fever.
the Columbian College Literary SoRev. Dearn, evangelist from Cal- ciety In a debate held at the "Y"
gary will conduct revival services at headquarters last evening. Mmsrs
Ihe Free Methodist Church, commenc nadxlcn. Breen and Whltakcr, of the
ing Sunday, January 19. Service at Y. M. C. A., who took the negative
7.30 each night.
(521) side, won out, getting 200 points.
Messrs Habben, A. Wilcox and F.
The members of the Women's Aux Stanton, the affirmatives, secured 160
NEW VEGETABLES
iliary of the Royal Columbian hospi- points. "Resolved that Ireland should
tal will hold their regular gathering have Home Rule" was the rescluCauliflower, per head
10c
in St. George's hall on Monday after tldn debated.
Rhubarb, 2 lbs
25c
noon at 3 o'clock.
Celery, per head
.186
The building permits for the five
According to the officials of the Do- days of this week ending yesterday
Sprouts, lb
12'/-.e
minion Timber office all logging op- showed a slight shrinkage from the
Head Lettuce, head
10c
erations throughout the coaBt 'dis- previous week, the total being 31900
Radish, bunch
5c
trict have been stopped on account against 34100 for the week ending on
of the snow and a number of the January 11. The permits issued were
small mills have been closed down Callx Charleabola. two-roomed cotTHE
tage on Curnew St., $500; H. S. Bertemporarily as a result.
teaux. cabin on Owens avenue, $100;
The members of the Olivet Baptist Dominion Wood Pipe Company, alchurch are preparing a reception for terations to building on Carnarvon
.V L. ADAMS
S. It. BMGGS
Uev. A. S. Lewis who is ai present street, $300; Law Ah Soong, store
PHONE 2.
•in his way to New Westminster. He and warehouse on Carnarvon street,
will assume his dutie3 here on Feb $1000.
ruary 1.
Banquet and concert will be given
by Ladies Aid of Gordon Presbyter- GREAT INCREASE. IN
Church, Edmonds. .Monday evening
BUILDING IN BURNABY
January 20. Banuii**t from 6 to 8 p.
m. Tickets 50 cents. Tlie public ii,
Edmonds, Jan. 17.—Athough the
most cordially invited to these ser- municipality has no building bylaw
vices.
(519) with which to keep ln CIOBO touch with
A "henpecked hubby" BUggest Bonn the number and cost of the buildings
men didn't kno**- when they were well erected in Burnaby during the year,
off. This apropos of it having been the figureB gathered by Wiring InspecConclusively proved that the prehis tor Burns show that nearly one miltoric female, who owned the skull lion and a half dollars Is the approxilately found in Sussex, was unable mate value of new buildings erected
to speak.
during the year 1912.
The seat sale for Mort II. Singer'--. This appears to be ample proof of
big Parisian success "A Modern Eve' he progressive Bpirit of its citizens
opens" this 'inorMng at Tidy, the Flor
reports from the different localifat's store. According to the criti and
ties show that 1913 will be even better
olem thla la a production wortliv ot in
the
building line than last year.
tbe Bupport of the citizen* ot New
Wiring permit!-, which have Xreen
Westminster.
taken out through the office ot Mr.
A branch of the Union Bank of Can- Burns also show a great increase, 926
ada was opened for business on being taken out in 1912, while in 1911
Saturday, January 4, In the premise.- only 293 were applied for.
Mr. Burns ia now engaged ln making
recently vacated by W. E. Sinclair
611 Columbia street.
(387) plans for the numbering of the houses
throughout Burnaby. This he will do
The usual Sunday mass meeting ln connection with the taking out of
for men will be held in the Edison electric wiring permits, the resident
theatre tomorrow afternoon at (our being given a number for his home at
o'clock under the auspices of thc the same time as the final Inspection
Men's Christian Association of the electrical Installment is made.
Because
individual Young
llr. rl. W, Collier, ot Vancouver, will
probably speak/ Mrs. T. R. Peartoti
executors die—often is aud
Mr. Mat Knight «*!!! Sipg,

Because the Corporation can be held to
strict account.
The
individual executor is
frequently neither crjm.
petent nor responsible.

FURNITURE
DRY GOODS

The many friends of Alderman Kelllngtsn will be sorry to hear that he
is confined to his home on account of
an attack of the grippe.

"Iloyal City" Tea, .. 3lba. $1.00
Our Special Tea, per lb. . ,50c
"Royal City" Coffee, lb, ..35c
Hunt's Canned Fruits, Peaches
Apricots,' Pears;
something
verv delicious in the fruit line;
sold everywhere for 40c, today,
per tin
35c
Pette'B Dutch Cocoa. It you
have not tried lt, do so very
jphcap today; half-lb. tins..35c
;Hs,ye you tried those new Water Biscuits yet? They are de,'liclous, per tin
50c
''Pork and Beans, one-pound tin,
! reg. 10c each, today . .3 for 25c
Fresh Eggs, No. 1 quality, per
dozen
50a
. Cooking Eggs
3 doz. $1.00
New Headcheese, bowl .. 15c
Roast Pork, sliced, lb
50c
Smoked Salmon, Kippers and
Haddies.
Hoyt's Doughnuts, per doj. 20c
Keed and Millars Cake, lb. 25;

th# midst of administering an estate. /The
Trust Company [$ per-

Welsh Is Selected as
President of R. A.& I.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 1913.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Made In Nsw Westminster.

Thc Schaake Machine Works
Heaps Engineering

Co., Ltd., New

Westminster.

TANKS
B O I L E R S R<vet«»d t-*teel Pines
BURIN O I L '•' '•

RESIDENCE LOIS

These are all' In a 0 *" 1 locations and are good Investments at the price.*.
*' **
they can be bought fo r now.
1359—FIFTH 8TREET near Eighth 1393—KNOX STREET, 8APPERTON

avenue; 50x132 to lane; a good buy
66 foot lot ln good location; jimt ofC
at $1,000; one-third cash.
Columbia Btreet; price $1200 on
119i*>—SEVENTH AVENUE near 4th |" easy terms.
street; two lots; upper side; 50x130
1398—5 LOTS ON TWELFTH AVE.,
all cleared and graded; prion $12T5
near Sixth street car line; 50x159
each.
1397—46 FOOT LOT corner of Sixth
each; some .aro cleared; street is
avenue and Ash street; price $4001)
graded; pries $3000 on good terms
on easy terms.

F. J. HART & CO., LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1891.
We writs Firs; Ufa, Accident, Employers' Liability, Automobile
Marlns Insurance.

5 H.P. MARINE GASOLINE
ENGINE.

and

VULCAN IRON WORKS, LTD.
P. O. BOX 442

TELEPHONE

324

(>—i-.i-''

T H E DOMINION BANK
Sir Edmund B. Osier, M.P., President. W. D. Matthews, Vlce-Prealdent,
C, A. Bogort, Oeneral Manager.
Head Office

CAPITAL PAID-UP
RK3KHVB FUND
TOTAL ASSETS

Toronto, Ont.

'.

$ 5,000,000
6,000,000
75,000,000

A branch of this ,Sank has been established In New Westminster
at the corner of Columbia and Sixth Streets, opposite the Post Office.
A Oeneral Banking Business Transacted.
Q. H. M A T H E W 8 0 N , Manager.

